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G A T E S V I L L E ' S 'Former Land Owners 

Meeting Postponed 
Until May 15

Following a meeting of about 
25 ex-land owners of Camp Hood

w a i i e  E lps  Is  K i l e d  
Acciden taJ ly  In  H ou s ton : 
B ro th er, M rs. A .  M orris

Willie Elps, (John W.) was ac. 
lands, a meeting was scheduled eidentally k i 11,e d in Houston 
for this Saturday, May 1. Thursday morning when a gun

This meeting has been post- brother, C. R. Kips, was get- 
poned until Saturday, May 1’ pur out from under a counter,
suant to a telegram from P. D.,‘ *̂®‘‘^urged.
Jackson, U. S. Engineers, Houston,! The shot struck him in the 
which reads as follows: j shoulder.

"APPEARS IMPOSSIBLE TO Mr. Elps is a brother of Mrs. 
OBTAIN ANSWER TO QUES- A. Morris of Gatesville and is 
TIONS BY THIS SATURDAY, well known to many Coryell 
RELATIVE OUTLEASING NTH. County people He was a son of 
CAMP HOOD. P D JACKSON I the late Billie Elps.
W ILL BE IN GATESVILLE MAY I ---------- o fy----------
KH’TEENTH. PLEASE NOTIFY| F reem an  A s lu  ‘ *T im e ”
ALL INTERESTED OWNERS. P o r  R ep u b lican s : AH

Summary, 'nother day!
But, wait til those dawg days of 

summer. Then, we’ll be lookin’ 
for something to fill ’em with. 
Now, there isn’t enough room, 
but, you’ll get it!

Down at the Gatesville Public 
School, colored, at the Bethlehem 
Baptist Church Sunday, will be 
an Educational Sermon for the 
Graduating class of that school, 
and a nice program has been ar
ranged, with Rev. R. L. Bailey of 
Waco, preaching the sermon.

And, religiously, too, the "Open 
Door Revival’’ continues thru 
Sunday and you and I both, ought 
to be there some. Rev. C. A. 
Morton’s doing the preaching and. 
the singer is J. D. Riddle.

And, for the sportsmen, the 
Sunday p. m. schedule is this:' 
Oglesby here. Pearl at Coryell 
City, Turnersville at Pidcoke, 
Seattle at Jonesboro.

And, the Coryell Municipal 
Concert Association is asking that 
you send your check quick for 
membership for the 1948-49 season 
with the Dallas Symphony Or
chestra, Dorothy Kendrick, pian
ist, and Earl Spicer, baritone, as 
the preliminary stars. More mon
ey, more stars. $6 adult member
ships, $2.50 students. Mail your 
checks here, other paper, banks.

And, there’s the school prob
lem, and looks like it’s burning, 
a bit, but “burning" always puri
fies and maybe the hotter it gels, 
the more good that will come out 
of it. You heat metal, oil, etc. 
and the sludge goes to the bot
tom or top, is skimmed off. and 
the “ pure”  comes out. Might be 
so in the school business, hope.

This Texas Pure-bred Sheep 
Show is being properly publicized 
and among the greats already to 
be here are Guy Powell, Sheep 
judger; Tommy Stewardson, San 
Angelo, dog trial judge, and 
Louie Ragland, superintendent, 
dog trials, J. F. Duke, Rocking D 
Ranch, Kerrville, and Murray Cox 
RFD of WFAA who will broad
cast his program from Gatesville 
on one of the days of hte show. 
Gatesville can’t lose this one!

Why not some “ Dude Ranches’’ 
around Gatesville in Coryell 
Creek Valley?

U. S. ENGINEERS OFFICE.’’ ! 
This meeting is and was, for 

! the purpose of letting land own-
SKades Demo’s Get It!

Tom Freeman, menaber of the
ers of two tracts. 22,000 and 8.- ««^P^blican National Committee 
nnn Texas has asked the head of

'/F a s t e s t  w i t h  t he  M o s t e s f '
G atesville, Texas_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c A  C opy_____ Volum e Sixteen

Member of The Associated 
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tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
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O. N. Hix, Chairman of 
School Board Outlines 
School’s Problems

NUMBER 37

Last year the necessity of con
structing a new elementary build- 
became aparent. At that time the 
question arose concerning the 
separation of the school from mu
nicipal control vs. the question 
of increasing property values be
cause this was believed to be the 
most economical way out.

An architect fas employed and 
the city agreed that a maximum 
of $00,000 might be voted for a 
bond issue with barely enough 
left in the $1.50 combined tax 
rate to finance the operation of 
the city and provide a minimum 
maintenance tax for the city 
schools. A tax rate of $1.00 was 
set for combined operation this 
year leaving the 50c to support 
a bond issue.

Tentatively plans were made 
by the architects, Wilson & Pat
terson of Fort Worth, for a pro

Roy Hamilton is in 
Commissioner Beat 2 
Race in County

000 acres of the reservation have 
a chance to arrange a lease of it 
for grazing. They asked ques
tions the Houston office could 
not answer, and it was necessary 
to get the answers from St. Louis.

-------------- 0-0------------- -
Mitchell’s Baseballers 
Have Conference Game 
Here Tues.: Itasca

Thursday afternoon, Mitchell’s 
Mighty Midgets or otherwise 
known as Gatesville High School. 
Baseball team played tehir .sec
ond conference game, with Clifton 
the first played here in 30 years. 
They lost their first one played, 
believe with Itasca, and meet the 
boys again Tuesday evening.

You fans ought to get down 
there Tuesday and see what the

the Lone Star Chain of Radio 
stations for time for the RepubIL 
cans.

The “anti-Truman" faction, and 
now the “ pro-Truman”  faction, 
and the “ Ike for President”, all 
Démocraties have gotten, asked, 
or want time on the chain,̂  “35 a . 
public service”, and, so Mr, F r^ l*  
man, reasons, why not th^ Re
publicans. t ’ ri .

He’s also forwarded his request 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission.

E D Til* Bylin« pf 
D«p«ndabiltty

Family Perishes in Fire
MIDLAND, Texas, April 29—In this issue of our paper, Roy  ̂ ^

Hamilton announces as a candi-' ¿“ ^ 5" j,* “ g " ^  “ T'̂ ,o“"high scĥ ^̂  ̂ entire family, including
date for the office of County Com-1 baseball needs some support a-lfi*"- M” . Gordon Blanloa and 
missioner of Beat 2 Coryell Co. parts. three children perished .today in

Mr. Hamilton is a native of 
Coryell County and is forty-nine
years of age and has worked for 
J. K. Brazil, Bud Holcomb, J. R.

-o o—
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Powell of 

Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pow
ell and daughter Sandra Lynn of

Bates. B. Jones and Mr. Leonard Village. Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
while they were commissioners, q, Arnett and Mr. and
He is experienced in road worklj^^s. Jack Painter of Gatesville 
and knows the various roads ini^e^e Sunday visitors at the home

! of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Whitney

an early morning fire which, de
stroyed their home west of Mid
land.

. ■ —o-O——  ̂ ,  J

Arabs Reject • •
LAKE SUCCESS, N. ,Y.,. April 

29.— iJP)— Arabs today jejeqted a 
French proposal for an interna
tional volunteer police forf’e for 
Jerusalem. The Jews agreed to 
the proposal.

RR Strike Thought Settled
CHICAGO, 111., April 29.—(iPl 

Federal mediators labor of
ficials met here today in confer
ence and President I ’ruman said 
he thought this would end the 
railroad strike threat.

his beat.
Mr. Hamilton is from an old 

and well established family and 
has many friends in his precinct. 
He has a wife and two children.

I f  elected, Mr. Hamilton prom
ises a fair and equal distribution 
of road work, and economical ad
ministration of county affairs and 
a fair deal to all.

He promises to see each voter 
and to personally solicit the sup

posed new elementary building * port of all. In the meantime, he 
containing 20 class rooms and a asks your earnest consideration 
cafeteria for the elementary stu- and invites inquiiy as to his char-

and Miss Stella Powell.

Mr and Mrs M. R. Leonard and 
daughter of Youngstown, Ohio, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coskrey of Gatesville.

-----------0-0-----------
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick at

tended the fellowship meeting in 
Brownwood Tuesday, where Rev. 
Derrick was on the program as 
a speaker.

acter and fitness for the office. 
Sincerely,

ROY HAMILTON, 
Candidate for Commissoncr, 

Beat. 2, Coryell County, 
(Political Adv.— Itp.)

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCutchen 
were Frank Sutton of Bay City, 
Mrs. Nora Smith of Dallas, Mrs. 
Francis Keener of Dallas, Mrs. 
Mattie Bkiley of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McCutchen of Robert 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCut
chen and Danney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Menlo Gaston of Gatesville.

-o-«-
If it’s printed we can do it

Thursday, April 29, 1948
Com, yellow, bushel........... $2.15
Com, white, bushel.............$1.00
Maize, new crop, e w t ......... $S.B0
Oats, bushel...........................$1.25
Wheat, bushel....................... $8.40
Cream, pound...........................70c
Hens, pound............................ 22c
Roosters, pound....................... 08c
Fleers, pound...........................SOc
Eggs, No. 1, dozen................ 35c

dents. 'The minimum cost of this 
structure was to be $260,000.00.
Thus before the recent report of 
Deputy State Superintendent, R.
R. Kay, it began to appear that 
it would be necessary and imper
ative to separate the school sys. 
tern from munici d control.

Then, last Thursday, April 22, 
at a joint meeting of me City 
Council and the school board, 
several “ musts” were listed which 
will require immediately, the ex-j Still more, they're joining up 
penditi-e of several additional! with the Gatesville Chamber of 
thousands of dollars on regular; Commerce, and, that’s good, 
school operation. The school j  New members announced this 
board feels that our people de-!iveek are J. J. Bates, Davidson’s 
sire the Gatesville School to re-!Dairy, Flentge Drug Co., C. D. 
main a member of the Southern j  Stone, Jacques Body and Fender 
Association of Secondary Schools,

Additional Members of 
C. of C. Are Named: 
Still Plenty of Room

Purmelas Stop Evant 
5-4 Last Sunday In A  
Corker: Aleman Next

Purmela boys banged out a win 
over Evant’s nine at Purmela last 
Sunday 5 to 4, and the errors' gress. 
were even, 6 a'l, with the hits the 18

Combo Draft, UM T
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 29 
— President Truman said to

day he accepted proposals com
bining temporary draft and Uni
versal Military Training because 
it was a’ l he could get from Con- 

The proposal woul<i draft 
to 25 age group number

going 6 for Purmela and 10 for ing 35,000 for from one to two 
Evant. Batteries were Old Man years training.
Smit’.i and Berk Laxson, for thei q q________
locahs. and January and Inabnett Counterattack
and Longmire for Evantians. , • .

Miles singled bringing in the L / ^ «^ S A L E M , Palestine, April 
winning run in the 9th, and the 29.-(/P)-British counterattacked

singled 
in

visitors left 9 men on the sacks

Shop, G. & M. Laundry, Blake, 
ley’s Floor Service, A. P. Pen
nington and E. C. Bauman.

Jews today with artillery an d  
diving pianos in Jaffa as Egyptian 
and Iran officials sa'd large parts 
of their armies were moving on 
Palestine.

of which it has been a member j CONCERT ASSOCIATION to HAVE DALLAS SYMPHONY, KENDRICK. SPICER!
since 1930. The board feels thati 3 Directors

of the Coryell Municipal (ConcertGatesville schools should be pro-i 
vided with adequate school facil
ities for its present enrollment.

If these “musts” are to be pro
vided by September the school 
must be separated from the city 
and this must be done very soon. 
Then an adequate local mainten
ance tax must be voted.

A ll contract districts will then 
be invited to consolidate with this 
new Independent District in or. 
der that the combined efforts and 
assets of all may be used to pro
vide the needed facilities for our 
schools.

The school board and City 
Council recommend the separa. 

fContinued on back page.)

Date.................................1948
Municipal Concert Membership Agreement:

Annual Duet: ADULTS $5.00 plus $1.00 Tax 
STUDENTS: $2.00 plus 40c Tax

I hereby certify my intention to become a member of the Coryell 
Municipal Concert Association, and agree to pay annual dues. Season
1948-49 in the amount of$...................... with*the understanding that
such membership will entitle me to attend all regular concerts pre- 
sented by the Association during this season, and that there wiU be 
a minimum of at least three such concerts.
Date.................................... 1948 Signed........................................
'Enclose Check, Cash or Money Order.

Association Tuesday evening^ they 
decided, after popular demand, to 
secure the Dallas Symphony Or
chestra, Dorothy Kendrick, pianist 
and Earl Spicer, baritone, as their 
minimum.

Members during the past sea
son are urged to fill in the coupon 
below, mail their check for the 
total number of memberships pur
chased, and mail to The National 
Bank of Gatesville, or either 
newspaper office.

Non-members the past season, 
are cordially, yes, more than cor
dially invited to join the Associ
ation in bringing these musical 
treats to Coryell County.

T E X A S '  ONL Y S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
I .>• . .... . ?
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R. M. ‘Bob' Arnold 
Candidate« Lion 2-X 
Governor'» Post

R. M. (Bobi Arnold, is candidate 
for District Governor 2-X which 
is a high post in Lionism in Tex. 
as. and covers the territory from 
about her® nortii, including Dal
las, and all east from here to the 
LiOulsiarui line. The candidate 
selected yill be named at the 
District Convention in Temple, 
May 24 and 25.

Bob, as he*S known in Gates, 
villc, is one of the few Lions to 
hold the Key of State, for get-

I N S U R 
A N C E

_  a n d  —

w > r r i

—  SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 

815 MAIN Ph. 20

Lt. James M. Davis 
Is Buried Tuesday 
At Davidson Cemetery

Lt. James M. Davis, who fell 
while w’ith the 36th Division in 
France on December 1, 1944, was 
buried in the Davidson Cemetery 
near Gatesville Tuesday after
noon, with Rev. C. A. Morton, 
pastor of the First Batpist church 
of Gatesville, conducting the ser
vices. He was the son of Mrs. 
Jessie Davis, and the late J. M. 
Davis.

Active pallbearers were all for. 
mer members of the 36th Divis
ion. and were Billy Kirby, Dee 
Swift, Jack Hearn, Louis Phillips, 
Billy Caldwell, Herman Cochran 
and J. J. McCutcheon.I Honorary pallbearers were Nea- 

'vitt Boyd, Gerald Davis, Freddie 
Davis, John Bennett, Tom Shof- 
' ner. Jack McMinn, Claude Daniels, 
J. B. Brown, J. W. Rhoads and 

iE. A. Roberts
Lt Davis' remains were first in

terred in the Military Cemetery 
at Epinal. but his remains were 
brought home on the U. S. S. 
Robert F. Burns.

Lt. Davis was an outstanding 
student at Crawford, where he

ting 75 members, and he has 
been successively. President of 
the local club, on the District 
Cabinet. Zone Chairman in 1945, 
and Deputy District Governor in 
1946. Al.so, he is now a member 
of the Gatesville City Council.

He was instrumental in the 
building of the $5,000 Boy Scout 
House in Raby Park, and also 
helped organize the Lions Club 
at Copperas Cove. He has been 
a Lion for more than ten years.

BATTLESHIP TEXAS 
PRESENTED TO TEXAS

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz (ex
treme upper left) speaks from the

quarterdeck of th e  Battleship 
Texas in ceremonies ot the San 
Jacinto battleground during which 
the Battleship Texas was decom
missioned by the U. S. Navy, pre-

sented to the State of Texas and 
then commissioned the flagship 
of the Texas Navy. The San Ja
cinto monument can be seen in 
right background. (JP) Photo.

Grocery Merchants Meet 
With Retail Association; 
Form Grocer's Ass’n.

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

S13-S17 ProfeMienal Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
PHONE 324S TEMPLE. TEXAS

I A S I  D A Y  T O  S E I
TURKEY EGGS

MAY-lst
WINFIELD HATCHERY
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217

Thursday evening, April 22, in 
the Municipal Auditorium, gro. 
eery merchants of Gatesville held 
their initial meeting relative to 
forming a grocer's association.

Talks were made by E. Price 
Bquman, and Evan J. Smith, man
ager of th e  Retail Merchant’s 
Association. General discussion of 
the local grocer’s problems and 
conditions surrounding local cred. 
it conditions and collections were 
discussed.

Another meeting is scheduled 
and the date will be announced 
in the News when made available

-------- «■».------  M.

Co-Chairmen American 
Cancer Society Fund 
Campaign are Named

Horace Jackson, Jr., and John 
Frank Post have been named 
Coryell County chairmen for the 
American Cancer Society fund 
drive.

The announcement was made 
by Former Governor W. P. Hob
by, state chairman of Houston, 
and will be held throughout the 
state and nation during April, 
which is almost history, I

No quota for Coryell county 
w'as announced thru the release, 
and neither co-chairman has an
nounced the quota, or the method 
of making the drive, or committees 

_ •  ---------------0 -0  —

Cotton Figures For 
1947 Set At 8,050;
Was 4,010 in 1946

Altho not final, the ginnings 
for Coryell County for 1947 is 
set at 8,050 bales, according to 
Ray L. Miller, Dallas, Regional 
Director of the Department of 
Commerce Field Service.

These figures are compiled by 
the Census Bureau of the Depart
ment of Commerce, and final sta
tistics yill be released later. Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee is the statistician for 
Coryell County.

was an athlete, and he entered 
service November 25, 1940, and 
took part in the North African 
and Italian campaigns and also 
the invasion of Southern France. 
He was awarded the Bronz Star 
and received three citations for 
meritorious conduct in evacuat
ing the dead and wounded under 
direct mortar and machine gun 
fire. He was holder of the Pur
ple Heart for wounds received 
on September 12, 1944, while in 
command of a road block in  
France.

Other survivors besides his mo
ther are a sister, Elizabeth Jo 
Davis, his grandfather, N. E. Fos
ter and his grandmother, Mrs. A. 
P. Davis, McGreeor.

IN OUR

A  letter from M. C- Bigham to 
Congressman W. R. Poage, and 
Senators Tom Connally and W. 
Lee O'Daniel:

The U. S. Government confis
cated a section of land situated in 
Coryell County, claiming that it 
was necessary in an effort to gain 
our liberty in World War II.

The U. S. Government said to 
Jhose unfortunate home owners: 
"We must have your land for war 
purposes.” The U. S. Government 
sent their appraisers into this sec
tion and said to the little home 
owners, "We are taking your lit
tle home at our price. We will 
give you so many days to tear 
up your home and get out of our 
way. If you do not vacate by a

Gatesville Square 
Dance Club Attends 
Austin Meeting

Attending the state-wide Squ
are Dance Festival in Austin in 
Gregory gym were Talou Balch, 
Mary Ruth Franks. Mary Sue 
Brown, Martha Ann Davidson, 
Julia Ann Sheridan, Colleen Hig
gins, Jo Ann Sellers, Jeanie Lee, 
Joe Daniels, Billy Haase, John 
Stinnett, Gilbert Colvin, Carl Mc
Clendon, Curtis Morgan, Tommy 
Carlton, Charles Edgar Walker, 
Bobby Wright, among the teen
agers.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rabón 
Balch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Flentge, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huck- 
abee, Peyton Morgan, Ernestine 
Chitwood, Peggy Huckabee and 
Reva Hackney.

Mrs. Rabón Balch was caller 
for the Grand Marche, and the 
Club put on some special dances, 
and Governor Beauford Jester 
w a s at th e  Saturday evening 
shindig in the Grand Marche.

given date, we will send war 
trucks with soldiers and move 
you.” Many loyal home owners 
moved without the slightest pro
test, even though deep down in 
their hearts they stooped in grief 
at having their lifes earnings and 
lifes hopes of home building 
wrecked. They had spent their 
lives and earnings on their little 
homes and raised their children 
whom they so loyally gave to win 
freedom for our U. S. Govern
ment. The burden bore so heav. 
ily on some, it, no doubt, short
ened their lives.

Even though the U. S. Govern
ment paid full value from a cash 
standpoint, many had grown to 
the age of inability as to financi
al dealings with our progressive 
real estate dealers and, therefore, 
failed in establishing homes as 
desirable to them in their declin
ing years as those taken from 
them by our U. S. Government 
Is it Just and fair, now, since the 
war is over, for the U. S. Gov
ernment to keep these litUe 
homes from the original owners?

Or, is it fair for the U. S. Gov
ernment to block out this land in 
large tracts of 7,000 to 14,000 
acres and say to the little home 
owners, “We will lease you one 
of these tracts of land for graz
ing purposes at $.69 per acre, if 
you will fence it."

What chance does the small 
home owner have in a deal of 
that kind?

Why should the U. S. Govern
ment lease this land (they took 
from the home owners in order to 
win or retain liberty) for a profit 
of $.69 per acre?

Why should the U. S. Govern
ment lease this free of tax land?

If the U. S. Govrenment needs 
this land, as loyal citizens, we 
would all say, “ keep it without * 
speculating or profiteering on 
homes confiscated from our loyal 
citizciis”

If the U. S. Government does 
not need this land, then why not 
make some kind of disposition of 
it, whereby the county and cltl- 
eens may reap some benefits from 
both taxes and production.

Signed:
(Contlrued on Page •)

If you have had visitors lately, 
call 69, or drop by the NEWS o f- ' 
fiCe ard tell us about them. |

For Plumbing ^
OR

Plumbing Suppiies
I Let us Fìgger, and we’ll do^, 

the job.

EVANT BUTANE GAS & PLUMBING CO.
Phone 251

Highland Addition Gatesville, Texas



“THE N E W  TERROR”
By

EUGENE C. PULLIAM 
Publisher

The Indianapolis Star and 
The Phoenix Rspublic k Gasslte

AUSTRIA—
Russ Taking Austria By 
Strong.Arm Acts

VIENNA, Austria—When Rus
sia failed to get control of Aus
tria by the bluff-and-bully tactics^ 
she used in Romania and Bulga
ria, she switched methods and be
gan to sieze industrial plants in 
and around Vienna. As a result 
of her strong-arm efforts, Russia 
today controls more than 80 peri 
cent of the factories and indus
trial plants of Austria.

Claiming that Germany owned 
everything in Austria, the Rus
sians bluntly announced they were 
taking over anything they could 
sieze as a credit on German re
parations.

They have come into the Amer
ican zone and put their Moscow- 
trained experts in charge of more 
than 200 factories of varying size. 
They are going on their announc
ed theory that they won the war 
and Germany (which to them in-
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LXPt.L*iTlOM bHlP RETURNS

The Antarctic expedition ship 
“ Port of Beaumont” , arrives in 
New York City from Antarctica.

_ommander Finn Ronne led the 
Ronne Antarctic research expe
dition, a small band of explorers,' 
to previously unexplored regions 
of Antarctica. Photo. •

who are avowed Communists and 
refuse to allow any workers to 

dudes Austria) owes vast repara- employed at plants unless they

trained. They ins^'l union heads just about time to make Vienna,'
but if we didn’t, we might be shot' 
down or at least arrested. Wei

tions. They intend to collect, re
gardless of what the Americans 
and British say. And, to date, 
the Americans and British have 
said very little except to make 
mild protests for the very good 
reason that Russia has an armed 
force at Austria’s back door to 
back up her claims while the 
American military establishment 
has been reduced to something 
that resembles the National Guard 
of Nevada in peace time.

There are not more than a half 
dozen B-29 American bombers in 
the entire continent of Europe. 
The Russians know this and they 
will go right ahead until they get 
the same political strangle hold 
on Austria as they now have on 
Austria’s economic life.

Just before we came here, the 
Russians seized control of all 
shipping on the Danube River. 
They organized the Danube Ship
ping Company and manned it 
with top personnel, all Russian- 
trained. Today you cannot ship

made it with just seven minutes
.win th e  Conununist-dominated | to spare, but that Pan-American
union.

“ Recently the Russians sent 
home all the military and civilian 
leaders who came in with the oc
cupation. Their places have been 
taken over by experts from Mis- 
cow. Last week the Russians be
gan to move their soldiers and 
civilians out of the other zones 
and house them in compounds in 
the Russian zone. It was an
nounced that Russians hereafter

crew was a relieved and happy 
lot when we slid into the Vienna 
airport which is in the American' 
zone.

Driving into Vienna from the 
port, vfe followed a route marked 
in large red signs, printed both 
in Russian and English, warning 
that any other route or street was 
“out of bounds for Americans. 
Violators will be severely punish- 

1 ed.”  We didn’t get out of bounds.
would not be permitted to mix or* but our blood boiled. Our thoughts 
fraternize in anyway with thel^ent back to all this sort of ar- 
Americans, the British, or ovenifogant tyranny so typical of the 
with the native Austrians. They Nazis 10 years ago. 
don’t intend to have any of their ________ _ _________any
peonple ‘contaminated’ b y  th e  
freedom-loving people of the Wes
tern World.”

Flying from Frankfurt to Vi
enna, via Prague, in a Pan-Amer
ican plane, we had an experience 
which emphasized the Russian 
control of the air over Europe.

- 0- 0-

NCH UTILITIES TO BE 
RETAINED SAYS BRUCE: 
LETTER TO C. OF C.

Army, according to Major 
General A. D. Bruce of the 4th 
Army, San Antonio, advised 

. Chamber of Commerce President 
Our plane was allowed to land j Dawson Cooper, that electric, wa- 
in Prague to discharge a passen-1 g^d sewage uti’ ities w i'l be

anything out or receive shipment i ger, but the plane was tyo hours I retained at North Camp Hood 
on the Danube without the con-1 late. Pan-American is required Cantonment.
sent of Russia, and 75 percent of,to fly a “corridor” from the Czech' « as to the disposition of the 
the shipping is being used to in- border to Vienna and no “ fore-1 utilities in the North Camp Hos- 
crease Russia s hold on Austrian | ign” planes are permitted even in pHal area, it is understood that 
industry. Control of the Danube the corridor after official sunset 
in Austria is about the equiva
lent of control of all shipping on
the New York Central and Penn, 
sylvania railroad systems in the- 
United States. ,

A ll the Americans can do in 
the meantime is to press for an 
early peace treaty which would 
sttle the question of German as
sets in Austria.

But the Russians do not intend 
to agree to a peace treaty. The' 
longer they can delay and stall, 
th e  firmer they will intrench 
them.selves. By the time a trea-j 
ty is signed, if ever, it will be an 
empty and useless document be
cause the Russians will own Aus
tria, just as they now own the 
Ba'kan States.

“After almost 18 months of dis
cussions we are right back where! 
we started”, one of the top menj 
in the peace commission told me.' 
"The Russians do not want a' 
peace treaty with Austria. They 
expect to steal Austria as they 
stole Czecho-Slovakia and Hun
gary. They find objections to 
everything that is proposed. When 
they discover from our discus
sions that there is an industrial 
plant, the status of which has not 
yet been determined, they go out 
the next day and sieze that plant 
and announce they intend to hold 
it until their reparation claims 
are settled. They have manned! 
all of these plants with top per-1 
sonnel they themselves have '

any action contemplated has been 
halted for restudy in view of the 

The captain told me we had existing situation ”

, . .  A good

The
STETSON 

Texan

$12.50
You’re dressed right for going places when you weat n 
Stetson Texan. Just try it on and you'll agree that theic't 
no finer hat on tt/6er side o f the Mississippi. The ta
pered crown and smartly rolled brim make you k)oh 
and firel like a million. Drop in and try on a Tfann.

S T I L L M A N ' S  L T . D .
M OIB PBOPLB WBAB STETSON HATS THAN ANY OTHBB M A N D .

to $10.95

iVvc

Goote

Advertised la L ife  esd 
other heding PebtieaUee.

$2.98 to $5.95 
S T I L L M A N ' S  L T . D.

VO’
cO.to’

I
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Mrs. Knox l.oveioy Is 
Honored W ith  Tea  
Shower at I ’a w ell’s

, Pre-Nuotian Shower Held Service is planned to r«cognize 
i For Miss Kilby Nell the years outstanding men and

MRS. JOHN O. POTTS AND 
GENEVA McELROY ATTEND 
GALVESTON MEETING

Mrs. John O. Potts, sponsor

S i  ’ » « « H u b , N c „ o p e n  i w .  r » í» i

of Mosley, Bride-elect
A kitchen shower, honoring

women students.

,veiov. bride Amerca, April 23-24. .n Galveston «

7:45 by Mrs. 
and  Mrs. 

408 Main.
Hoiit Service

Mrs. E. T
Clyirles IH)well, were 
at a tea shower giv 
afternoon from four
oring Mrs Knox Lovejoy, bride , , , enn

M rs'‘'c h l r “ ‘'’ r d w t i‘ ' LT"" r>U I ' t h b ' " " " '  b”  “  '"b  There h a . b « n  .  lin e  sp irit.

The Open Door Revival at the
, , ,, I First llaptist church comes to a

Miniature wedding bells were

Mrs. T. T. Mayes, Jr. greeted q ^^^ESVILLE BOY NAMED 
the guests at the door, and in the m a STER, DENTAL
receiving line were Mrs Charles p r a t ERNITY, HOUSTON 
Powell, Mrs. Knox Lovejoy, Mrs.
Wesley Webb and Mrs. C. E.
Gandy.

Mrs. L. M. Stinnett and Mrs

Harrv Straw, son of Mrs. V’ ivian . • .
McClellan of Gatesville. who is a 
student at The University of Tex-1 
as Dental School at Houston, has

.. , . ,'sponse. The pastor, Clarence A.Next, a very hilarious game of
“ coffee pot was played, and 3 
more prizes were awarder to the 
winners of various gafes, the

A beautiful “ flower" story, of

preaching, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Riddle have assisted with the 
music. Visitors and friends are 
cordially invited to be with us 
for the closing services.

Sunday school meets at 9:45
F A Lovejoy invited the guests named grand master of th e l* ^ -  proposal and the w ^ .  superintend.
into the dining room, where a Sigma Delta, dental medi-
table laid with an rmported Itali. fraternity.
an cutwork linen cloth, centered Harry and Mrs. Straw live in 
•with crystal punch bowl and Houston, and Mrs. Stray is ®'y*® coffee
candle holders with long white ployed there while Harry is c o m - i -----------c-o----------

ding was comiwsed and read by provided
one of the hoste.ssos.

Refreshments were a plate pleaching hours is 10:50 with

tapers, provided the setting. pleting his dental work. He is a
Presiding at tJie bride’s book, world War II veteran.

were Mrs. Barney Owens and __________________________
Mrs. John Thomas Brown, and other members of the

ELINOR SUE BUCKALEW 
ITO BE HONORED AT 
TEXAS TECH CEREMONY

house
Mrs. She rill Kendrick and Mrs. party were Peggy Wollard, Mrs.
Max Skelton showed the many Crawford Scott, Mrs \V. A. Put- 
gifts received by the bride. . „^an. .Mrs. Joe Orbeck, Mrs. Price Annual Recognition and Parent’s Mrs.’ Tom L. Robinson as di-

Mrs. Elworth Low rev and Mrs.'xeely, Miss Jo Lee. Mrs. Guy ¡Day ceremonies at Texas Tech, rector and Mr. and Mrs. Oscor

a great gospel message and a 
good gospel singing. The Train, 
ing Union meets in the Adult Au
ditorium at 6:30 with Mrs. Evan 
J. Smith as director. Evening 

E inor Sue Buskalew. daughter ^̂ -orship hour is 7:30 with the clos- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Buckalew message of the revival. Youth 
of Evant^ will be honored^ at the Fellow'ship follows immediately

W. C. [.aytie entertained 
musical selections.

Lockhart and Mrs. Johnny 
ford.

nological College Sunday Fowler as host and hostess 
The women met at the church 

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock for 
Bible study w i t h  Mrs. J. O. 
Brown bringing the lesson. Sun. 
beams meet at 3 o’clock, Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliary at 3:30, and In
termediate Girl’s Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassadors at 4 o’clock, 

j  The young ladies of the YWA met 
I at 7:30 that night. All of these 
activities yill be at the church.

Wednesday night is All-church 
! night with the Sunday School De
partment officers meeting at 6:45, 
the departmental meetings at 7:00 

[ Prayer meeting at 7:30 and choir 
practice at 8:15. A  cordial invi
tation is extended to all to wor- 
ship with us.

PREACHING AT
LEON JUNCTION SUNDAY

Next Sunday, May 2, is regular 
church day at Leon Junction, and 
Sunday School will be at 10 a. m. 
and the services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

Come, worship with us, and a 
welcome for everyone, according 
to the pastor, Rev. Geo. Siler.

FIRST 

PRESBY
TERIAN 

CHURCH 
1110 Main Str««t 

WilUam B. Holmaa. Jrw Pastor 
*A Homo For Tha Soul In ’Tbo 

Haaii of Tha City" 
Church school 10 a. m. Frank 

Kelso, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.— 
Youth Fellowship, 4:30 p. m.— 

Marguerite Kelso, Adult Adviser. 
Evening worship 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to all 

services of this church.

Lt. and Mrs. Tom R. McClellan 
of Chincoteague, Va., announce 
the arrival of a son bom at 1 a. 
m., April 27, 1948. He weighed 
8 ^  pounds, and is a great grand, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Mears 
and also of Mrs. J. R. McClellan 
of Gatesville, and a grandson of 
Mrs. J. Bruce Duncan of Waco.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Hemphill of 105 Paint Rock Road 
San Angelo, baby boy, 7 lbs. 14 
ozs. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hemphill, Rt 3, Gates
ville and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sparks 
Colorado City.

HATIONAUY
A D V I t T I t l »

* HARPER’S BAZAAR
* MADAMOISELLE
* VOGUE
* GLAM OUR
* CHARM
* SEVENTEEN
* JUNIOR BAZAAR
* CALLING ALL GIRLS
* CORYELL CO U N TY

NEWS

i M

They Grow and
Grow, and GROW 

Car Troubles Grow like 
Weeds and Flowers! 
They NEVER corred 

Themselves!
A dollar spent NOW may stop the spending of two dollar* 

later. We'd rather fix mfaior trouble* and keep your car la 

serrice. than see it laid up for oxtenaiTe. costly repairs. Why? 

The more miles we can help you get at the lowest possible 

cost—the more highly you'll regard our serrice.

WALKER MOTORS, INCORPORATED
806 Main St.

TELEPHONE 90

,»-y- Jr.

Gatesville. Texas
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
K. M. Turner et ux to A. E. 

Hollingsworth, 166 A out of the 
Lee Gallagher survey, $2,800.

O. W. Boykin to W. H. Cham

WANT AD SEaiON
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk f o r  r e n t : Furnished apartment F o T s A L ? " '^ a r Ia n d  

iron, $1.00 per hundred. State oalj:.. oariano
Road Machine Shop. W. C.
william,. lJ5-6tp.

bara. parcel, o( land ooi »1 th e ;''“ ?  « ” 1 ! ^ „and Sure—Call Collect PhoneCharles Griffin survey, $500.
N. E. Foster et al to William 

Culbert et ux, E. J/j lot 2, blk. 1, 
Jones Addition, City of Gatesville 
Subdivision ‘D’ $11,000.

Margaret L. Davis et al to John 
D. Murray, 40 A out of the George 
Bond survey, $570.

303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tfc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bob Burton and Annette Low

ery.
Robert Carothers and Pawneee 

Curry.

FOR Frigidaire Electric Ranges 
made by General Motors, see 
W. T. Hix Stores, Gatesville 
and McGregor. 1.33-tfc

to couple, 3 rooms with bath 
and garage. 1806^ Main. Ph. 
449. 3J6-ltc

gas range, 
like new, $100; also studio 
couch $45. Jim Miller, SW Cor.

4-35-3tc

FOR KENT: Sanding machuie. W. POR SALE: Slightly used Stew.
F & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

3-51-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3-room
apartment, private ba t h ;  re
frigerator. Ph. 877, 204 North 
Lutterloh. 3^6-ltp.

FOR SALE: Good 12 
$35. L. A. Preston

foot boat. 
4-37.2tc

DEDICATION AND HOMECOM. 
ING, May 2 of the new Bap
tist church at Tumersville. All 
former pastors are invited and! 
old members and friends. Reg
istration will be at 9 o’clock. 
Dedication Sermon will be at 
11 a. m., according to Virgil

Soße r\\'^

a. 
Jones. 1.33-5tc.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or less (minimum) 2Se 
each time. Over five lines. Sc 
per line. Blind advs, 10c extra 
fbr records. Readers, citations, 
cards of thanks. Sc line or Ic per 
word. Minfanum, card of thanks. 
SOc. Corrections: Correctians.
and re-runs made without charge 
ONLY IF Corrected before next 
edition. THE NEWS.

LEAVE a Guaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfc

_ ___
LOST: Ladies yellow gold wrist ¿p«clal Warranty. V L  sgle. JL 

watch yith black cord band; | wife's sep. ack.
Carnival grounds or in town I ©f Trust, general form 
Sat. p. m. Mrs. T. Jones, RtlD©©j ^f Trust. Tax tc Ins else.

LAWYERS, TRADERS, REAL 
ESTATE MEN. ETC.

jones boys inc. ltd. tr sally maude 
have these, and more. Legal forms 

and can get ANY you wish.

DEEDS
Warranty, Cash. sgl. ja. wifas' ac. 
Warranty, Cash, sgl fc wifes sep. 
Warranty, V L. sgl. jt. wifes sep. 
Trustee Deed

art shearing machine and grind
er. $55. Irvin Jackson, Leon 
Junction, Texas. 4.34-4tp

CHESTER WOODWARD 
Plant Nursery

FOR SALE: Nice tomato plants
and potato slips; all varieties. 
We have nearly any kind you 
want. We will have pepper; 
plants pretty soon. Come by 
and take a look. We are located 
two blocks north of Main St. 
on Waco St. west of Bauman’s 
Grocery Store. House No. 1107 
Gatesville, Texas. 4-32.tfc

MARRIED MAN, 25-45 who is 
now employed and has ambition 
to better his position. Must be a 
good worker, able to furnish 
references. Good profits. No 
capital required; car necessary. 
Write 2817 Cole, Waco.

5-36-2tp.

Gatesville, Ph 787 2-37-ltp

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? I f  so- contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates. 
v ille_________________1-86-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Anything
from a paper clip to a bank 
vault (that we can buy for 
YOU). No traveling expense at
tached; no salesman’s commis
sions, jones boys inc ltd & sally 
maude, at NEWS Office 1-22-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 T.,eon. next to Post Office.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Bd Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

FOUND: Zipper pocketbook. is
small. 5 chews of bubble gum 
in it. Here at News office for 
25c. 2-37-ltc.

GOTTA DOG, nice family dog; 
been feedin it. Boston Brindle. 
Inquire at News office, 25c 
please. ,3-37-ltc.

5 ^
I FOR RENT: Apartment. W. T.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electrit 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

Notice of Truttees Sale 
Mechanics Lien, contracts. 
Power of Attorney, gen form. 
Chattel Mortgage, genl form. 
Chattel Mortgage, short form. 
Crop Mortgage 
Crop and Chattel Mortgage 
Bill of Sale, general form 
Release of Chattel Mortgage, 
Release of Vendors Lien 
Release of Lien
Release of Mortgage or Deed of T 
Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Extension of Lien 
Lease. General Form 
Standard Real Estate sale cont.

PAPER: Old newspapers f o r )
chicken or turkey brooders or 
pens; heavier paper for under | 
rugs, lining wails. Newspapers 
Ic a pound. Heavy paper free. 
At NEWS Office. 4-31-tfc

WANTED: Sheep shearing, would 
like to shear your sheep; 24 
years experience; shear 300 or 
more a day. E. C. Towerton, 
Rt. 2, Gatesville. , l-34.9tp.

'U $ a t f C a f v ^ ,

FOR SALE: ’41 model Interna
tional 44-ton pickup, good me
chanical condition. $700, or best 
offer over. 403 W, Leon.

6-37.2tp.STEEL or Aluminum Venetian 
Blinds, as low as $4; $4.20 in
stalled in Gatesville only. We USED CARS: Bought and sold.
also have wood blinds. £. L, 
Sadler 5c, 10c, 25c, Store. 4-28-tf

RUBBER STAMPS: Ordered as
you want them, 2 to 3 day ser
vice; also notary seals, special 
stamps, any kind, jones boys 
inc, ltd. Sc sally maude, in OUR 
building, now. 4-22-tfc.

A ll makes and Models at A LL  
Prices. Walker Motors, Inc.

6-20-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aermoter Windmills, ' SALE: Red Duroc Jersey
few tanks, water heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

WALLPAPER Remnants at Bar
gain Prices. W. F. it  J. F. Bar
nes Lumber Co. 4-13-tfc.

Hix at W. T. Hix Co. 3-37-2tc standard Real Estate Exc. contr.; AWNINGS:
These, and More, and can order

any others you need
FOR RENT: 3-room small house;

3-room apartment; 2 front room 
apartment. Lights, water and I — —̂
gas. Mrs. A. H. Huff. 109 i*»«*» boys inc, ltd, fc sally maude 
Austin St. 3-37-ltp. 170S Main Jones Bldg.

pigs. Gus Barsch, Pidcoke rd, 
Ph. 4802. 12-37.1to

m

3 8 5 e s d * s f « d L
M /ò ó A U n it iu

at THE NEWS
FOR RENT: 2-rm furnished apt. 

Mrs. Zula Andrews, 407 Live 
Oak St. 3-37-ltp.

4-37.tfc.

don’t do t’go mixin’ breeds of cattle 
. ’ oer people less’n their good 

- points is stronger than 
their bod points.

SEND THE NEWS for a gift, to a 
friend, relative, or business ac- 

,quaintence. We furnish the Gift 
Card. THE NEWS. 4-36-tfc

FREE AND SURE REMOVAL

OF DEAD OR CRIPPLE STOCK 

PHONE COLLECT 303 

HAMILTON TEXAS

HAM ILTON RENDERING CO.

FOR SALE: Bedroon suite, full 
.size spool bed; bed, dining 

table, ice box, etc. Mrs. Joe 
Ray, 203 N. 18th. 4-36-2tp

For store or resi
dence; Aluminum awnings or 
Slat-O-Wood awnings. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

4-24-tfc

HOW MUCH of your time do 
spend in bed? Have that 
roattreu renovated aad 
new, or buy a new ooa. ’Ik* 
Winfield-

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT
The TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION 
Next to the SCS

D O I N G : -
Washing and Greasing 

Tire Repairing 

Every Service Station Need 

Specializing in Texaco Oils and Gasolines

WITTIE & JACKSON SERVICE STATION
E. Main St. Ph. 600

FOR SALE: Show cases, counters, 
tables, fixtures for any type of| 
business; good condition. Can I 
deliver. Ph. 4051. W. C. Brient, |
422 S. 6th, Waco, Texa. 4-34-9tc j

FOR SALE: International com-'
bine, in good repair. J. T. Da- 
vidson, Gatesville, R 1. 4-37-2tp

: TYPEWRITER Ribbons: Name SINCE
your machine and model; add

Window Washing. Floor 
Waxing and 

Circular Delivery
JOHN MILLER STINNETT 

and
TERRY HANCOCK 

Phona Ut At
115 or 460

BYRON L. McCl e l l a n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph 154
Gatasvill*. Texas

ing machine ribbons, too. jones 
boys inc ltd & sally maude, at 
NEWS Office. 4-22-tfc

BROOM CORN—Surest, quickest 
Certified No. 6. Dwarf seed, now 
to May 15. Harvest 80 days, 
or can plant to August 1st. Don’t 
waste land on unadapted seed. 
No demand for junk com. 
Broom com most wonderful 
drouth resisitng money crop. 
Can deliver seed to your mail 
box. One more year high price 
assured. Perkins Broom Co., 
Copperas Cove, Warehouse near 
Pidcoke. 4-37-tfc.

FOR SALE: 11 cubic foot home 
freezer. Frigidaire, made by 
General Motors, available now, 
also one 8 cubic foot freezer. 
W. T, Hix Co., Gatesville, Mc
Gregor. 4-37-2tc.

PLUMBING Fixtures and fittings. 
I Several commodes and bath 
j tubs. W. F. & J. F. Barnes I Lumber Co 4-24-tfc

BARGAINS. All NEW
1 Deep Freeze...................$145.00
1 7-ft. Electric Refrigerator $295 
1 Butane Gas Range
Radios, $15.00 up .....................

I W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 
I 4-24-tc

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCrr

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 2S2

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick dL Davidgon

710 MAIN Ph. 127

1

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 

Commercial PholM

D O U G H T Y ’S
STUDIO

E. Side Square Photia 244

HARRY FLENTGE  

L A W Y E R
LOANS a  TAX CONSULTANT

Office: lee Plant Building 
Phone 41 QetaevIUa

Year In And Year Out 
You*U Do WeU With

W H ITE &  BR O W N  
INSURANCE

WAND a  CVIOCXNOS
W E  BUY—

FIRE AND GENERAL Com, OaU, Maize, Wheat
INSURANCE CORYELL C O U N T Y

OFFICE 714 MAIN
Phooa 242 CO TTO N  O IL  CO M PANY

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chhropractor *t Naturopalhle

FLOWERS Right for all OccasloBa 

MRS. J. B. GRATES

Phyeldan Newt Building
Highland Addition Phones 43 a  442

Offica Ph. 789 Ref. Ph. 789 Gatesville. Tox**
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COPPERAS COVE

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCE 
HAS A FISH FRY

The Men’s Bible Class of The 
First Baptist Church of Copperas 
Cove entertained the church with 
a fish fry on the Lampasas River 
Friday night. Besides the fish, 
they also served cake, cookies, 
sandwiches, coffee, tea and cold 
soft drinks.

Gathering for the affair were 
Rev. and Mrs. Bland Kerby and

children, Frances, Weldon and 
Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Par-' 
nell and daughters Carolyn and 
Anita; Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mill- 
sap and daughters Davis and Dor. 
othy; Mrs. H. W. Auldridge and 
children Wanda, Glenda, Velma 
and Ervin; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pratt; Mr. and Mrs. T E Man- 
grem, Dorothy and Irene Vann; 
Nelson Stevens; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Taylor and children. Mil. 
burn, Judy and F. A.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J O Halstead and children, 
Nancy and Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Grimes and children Mary

and son, E. C.; Miss Jewel Yar
borough; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mill, 
sap and daughter, Ima Jean; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lee; Janice Means; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Millsap and 
daughter, Billie Ruth; Udell Wea
ver; James Wall; Billy Ray Baker; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stevens, 
Jack Crook and Tom Carroll.
Community Newt

Sue and Ernest; Mr and Mrs Bob 
Fudge and children, Bobbie and 
Dickie and Travis; Jess Brooks; 
Decil Lee; Mr and Mrs. Bush Lee

Mrs. Jim Baker who was taken 
to the Lampasas hospital last week 
returned home Friday and is able 
to be at the drug store now.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby of Gates. 
ville spent Sunday with their son 
and family. Rev. and Mrs. Bland 
Kirby and attended preaching.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Stevens 
spent Sunday in McGregor visit
ing relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of

I

I

A ■Lu t k  OF DISTINCTION

in her clothes 
in her kitchen

(The smart woman of today dresses 
for dinner in an exciting, new patio 
dress— cooks her dinner on an auto- 
matic gas range built to “ CP”  stand
ards.

She entertains with a feeling of 
assurance, in the w’ay she looks— in 
the success of her dinner. Her "C P ”  
model range with graceful, smooth
flowing lines has a galaxy of cooking 
refinements that assure food her fam
ily and guests will enjoy.

Thanks to her range’s char-type 
broiler, accurate oven and flexible top 
burners, her family and guests enjoy 
succulent steaks, light airy cakes and 
wholesome, appetizing vegetables.

Automatic gas ranges with the ideal 
combination of beauty and conveni
ence in use are distinguished by the 
“ CP” symbol.

Choose your “ C P ” range from 
dozens of models now available in 
many different brands.

Dress selected by fashion au

thority and sketched in one 

o f Southwest’s fine apparel 

stores.

O'KECFE A MERRIT Aulomotle Gas Eanga 
buiil lo "CP" stondords with Grfllatrofor 
Iroilee, Kool-Konirol fatici ond Vanlt/iing 
ShuH. On« of Ih« aiany ■sodels and “aMikM** 
o4 Got rsHiges built to “CP” itondords geall 
abl* ia Sovtbw etwn storo*.

see your gas appliance dealer
or Lone Star Gas Company

ON PILGRIMAGE

Gov. Beauford Jester tleft) of 
Texas, wearing clothes of an 
earlier era in Texa.s history, and

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitr 
carry floral tributes as they lead 
the procession in the annual pil
grimage to the Alamo in San An. 
tonio, April 19. (/P) Photo.

Lampasa.s visited friends here last 
Sunday.

Annie Thompson is visiting a 
girl friend in New York.

Charles K. Clements and Ver
non Smith spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Clements and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Smith

Mrs. Pearl Vann and son Claude 
left Tuesday for El Paso where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Vann and sons

Mr and Mrs H. Lester of Cisco 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dawson.

- 0 - 0-

KING

The Club Ladies met with Mrs. 
Lloyd Russell last Wednesday.

R. B. Black of San Antonio vis
ited relatives here last week.

Dennis Jr. and Lewis Warden 
spent the yeek end at Killeen in 
the E. J. Smith home.

Mrs. C. O. Russell and Miss 
Ollie Wigington of Gatesville at
tended the club meeting last week 

C. A. Stovall has not been feel
ing well, and we hope he soon 
will be feeling better. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoaf visit
ed in the John Ŝ  c“ f. Jr. home 
one day last wee' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. r is Warden, 
were Killeen visitors nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington 
I were King Visitors Monday.
I 0 -0 ------------------

sick at this time.
The young people have put up 

a tennis court here and have some 
lively games.

Albert Brumbalow spent the 
week end with his sister, Mrs. 
Ollie Thornton in McGregor.

Callers at the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Robinson Saturday were Mrs. 
Bush Kearney and daughter, Jen
nie Blackwell, Mrs. D. F. Gil
breath and Mrs. Oran Gossett.

The shower given for Mrs. Jim
mie Gammell and Mrs. Ross Whig- 
ham was a big success, and the 
brides received many nice and 
useful gifts. Refreshments of cake 
cookies and iced tea and grape 
juice was served to about 35.

A  preacher from Belton is hold
ing a revival here at the Method, 
ist church. He is the pastor of 
the Church of Christ in Belton. 
Everyone is invited, and assured 
a hearty welcome.

—  0-0  ■  ■

Continued from page 2 
M. C. BIGHAM

(All who endorse my feelings 
ip this matter, please acknowl
edge same by card or letter to M. 
C. Bigham, Route 3, Gatesville, 
Texas.)
NOTE:—The views expressed in 
this letter are Mr. Bigham’s and 
not necessarily those of The News. 
We are always pleased to give 
anyone’s opinion on any matter, 
not libelous, religious arguments,' 
or other unending discussions or 
ideas.—The News.

-------------- 0 - 0-

★  ★  F a s h i o n s  ★  *

LEON JUNCTION
I

Well, everybody is smiling and 
1 appy over the nice rain we had 
Sunday morning. Crops and gar
dens are looking fine at this time

Mrs. Mary Neff of Houston who 
has been spending some time with | 
her mother, Mrs. Spencer and 
sister, Mrs. Will Wood left for 
home today.

Mrs. oe Whigham has been in 
Temple since last Wednesday at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Dave Culberson who is very ill. 
Mr. Whigham went to see them 
Sunday and said she is very low. 
Mrs. Ollie Whigham is here with 
Joe. helping him take care of the 
children and keeping thm in 
school.

Kaiphuw M  Ite  very m u O 
irslat U placed ky Ite  mMi MI 
flraas alM̂ va ateve ■

n*b

Mrs. W. C. H o ltzc l^  has gone 
to Gatesville to see her as she 

¡isn’t doing well at present
Mrs. Jake Jones’ baby is pretty

strfpail aettonT lii brews, esfer^ 
traM. Slaas M to l i t  siate 11% 
Malaslia.

Let The NEWS do your printing

/ Lv



MOUND

MOUND WMU HONORS

HOUI 10
BfSORt\ *

r  W

I

w c U c lt

When you bring your 
watch here, all finished 
repair work is subjected 
to a rigid scientific 
check by the

I

Master
Your watch “prints" its 
0 ¥m record of perform* 
once, a “pro^" of accu
racy. Inrist upon this 
protection on yourwolch 
invssImenL

W A R D
J E W E L R Y

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS |
The WMU Ladies gave a ban

quet in honor of the high school 
students of Mound Thursday night 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Clement.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Ayres of 
j  Waco were honored guests and 
Mrs Lillian Williams, a mission, 
ary of Waco was honored guest 
and special speaker

There were thirty-three pres
ent and all enjoyed the occasion.

MRS SAM BARNARD IS 
HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY SUPPER

On last Friday night, Mrs. Sam 
Barnard was surprised with gifts 
and a birthday supper, consisting 
of a meat course,, salads, ice 
cream, take and iced tea.

I The affair was in the new home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Cole, 
and present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Barnard, Mr and 
Mrs. Sterling Barnard and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Barnard and 
son, Mr. and Mrs Alvin Cole and 
son, all of Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McFar- 
lin and sons of Flat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cole, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Marshall and girls and Edd 
Tatum all of Gatesville 
Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray of 
Temple, Mrs. Bob White of Deni
son were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. May 
berry (

Arthur Lambkin af Broynwood, 
a former resident of Mound was 
thru here shaking hands with old 
friends, Sunday ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowery and 
son, James and Mr and Mrs H 
M Fellers all visited in Bay City 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Folsom and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Folsom, 
Mr and Mrs Quince Davidson, Jr.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS. Gatesville, Texas, Friday, Apr. 30, lt4 f
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UFE —  HOSPITAUZATION

C L. fia iid a tL
Gatesville
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Ballard is now
^   ̂ '  with the Bluebonnet Beauty Shop.

W e  Specialize in—
Revlon Manicuring 

Permanent Waving 

Hair Styling

BLUEBONNET BEAUTY SHOP
—  Operators —

Mrs. W. H. Everett .  Mrs. R. J, Nettles • Miss Nona Bell Ballard

710 Main Street Phone 50

Thai's The 
Cleaner I

Modem Cleanen
r r They do the Modi- 

proofing, and Bx jrour 

Winter Clothmg up so \riien you take it out of 

that Moth-Proof Bag ‘free* Next Fall, you’ll just 

wonder: “Where’d 1 get These New Clothes” . 

Let us Clean ’em! Moth-proof ’em! and Bag ’em!

MO D E R N  C L E A N E R S
505 Leon W e Deliver Phone 106

DEMOCRATS EAT BARBECUE a plate barbecue In Fort Worth,
April 20 by the State Democratic

The crowd that attended the $5 Executive Committee is served

with food. The barbecue was 
held at the Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum and Auditorium. (JP)

and children, all of Dallas, visited 
relatives here last Friday and Sat
urday. Little Patsy Davidson re
mained for a longer visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Davidson

Miss Ima Fellers went to Waco 
and spent Friday night with her 
niece, Mrs Annelle Muncie.

Luther Pruett came home for 
the week end from Bay City where 
he has been working. His grand
son, Michael Pruett came home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fowler of 
Waco spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Davidson

Ted and Clarence Mayberry of 
Bay City visited in the home of 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Mayberry Saturday and Sun
day

Mrs. Con Anderson of Cleburne 
was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lawrence and Mrs. A l
ice Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hopson and 
children of Conroe visited his pa. 
rents, Mr *nd Mrs. Ruby Hopson 
and family and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. Con Blanchard was real 
sick a day or so, but is much bet
ter. Her son, Rab Blanchard vis. 
ited her from Arntet, Sunday.

Miss Frances Marshall of Gates
ville was visiting relatives i n 
Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huggins 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Melton in Gatesville Sun
day afternoon.

The WMU Ladies met on Tues
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Clyde Childers of San Antonio 
taught a book on Missionary 
work. There were fifteen ladies 
present and cookies and punch 
were served for refreshments,

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon McHar- 
gue and children of Waco, Carrie 
Stewart of Leon Junction, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. McHargue

- I.. . I A -»  I.

JONE8BORO

CATTLE OF INDIA 
ARE STAVING

NEW DELHI, India—(iVV-India 
has the largest cattle population 
of the world but is in short sup
ply of bullocks and milk.

India's cattle stiffer like her 
population from food shortage 
and most of them are walking 
skeletons.

Pressure on land is heavy and 
there is keen competition between 
man and animal. There is no 
scientific breeding and worthless 
cattle are not destroyed. The cow 
is sacred to the Hindu.

■  - 0-0---------------------

WASHINGTON—OP)—U. S. of-

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Stinnett 
were Abilene visitors over the 
week end atten,ing a Bas Associa
tion meeting. Mr. Stinnett is the 
director of the Bar Association 
for this district.

■ .......... —

ficials estimate that 50 per cent of 
U.S. World War II dead in for
eign countries yill be permanent
ly buried in foreign cemeteries.

■ ■ 0-0-— ■ ■
Mrs. Henry Yonng and son 

Maurice and Miss Cleo Morgan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Far. 
quhar in San Antonio the past 
week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Owens and Tommy Lee Carlton 
this week end past are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenox Ligón and Leon of 
Llano, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock 
of Corsicana and Mrs. Carl Price 
of Waco.

Mr and Mrs Guy Marlin and 
James and Miss Mary Pierce of 
Waco spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pierce of 
Jonesboro. .

Mr. and Mrs. V E Yonng and 
girls spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Bob Young home at Jones
boro

Thanks, Mrs. Pierce.
--------------- 0-0 —

JAPAN LACKS METALS

TOKYO— (IP)— Lead production 
in Japan has reached pre-war 
levels but the output of all other 
metals is low or declining, the 
;overnmcnt says. Shortage of ma
terials and funds are blamed. 
Iron ore is being produced at only 
24 per cent of the pre-war level.

And, as always, it’s

F L O W E R S
that please M O T H E R  most!

. C H O I C E
Selections o f m any vairieties:

♦  Hydrangeas  
Cut F lowers  
Corsages
Table  Decorations

«

*

Flow ers Telegraphed Anywhere  

from

M RS. J. B. G R A V E S , F L O R IS T  

M em ber F. T . D .,
705 Main Jones Bldg.

Phones 43 &  442

«
I

/
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Palace
Friday and Saturday

BLACKMAIL
W ILLIAM MARSHALL 

ADELE MARA 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
GRANT WITHERS 

STEPHANE BACHELOR 
RICHARD FRASER

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Three Darling 
Daughters

JEANETTE Mac DONALD 
JOSE ITURBI 

JANE POWELL 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

HARRY DAVENPORT

Oglesby Wins Sunday 
From Jonesboro At 
McKelvain Diamond

-0-0-

R i t z
Friday and Saturday

Oklahoma Blues
JIMMY WAKELY 

'CANNONBALL" TAYLOR 
VIRGINIA BELMONT

Sunday and Monday

Six-Gun Law
CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE 
NANCY SAUNDERS 
PAUL CAMPBELL 
HUGH PROSSER 

CURLEY CLEMENTS 
AND HIS

RODEO RANGERS

R e g a l
Friday and Saturday

W ALT DISNEY'S

BAMBI
FROM FELIX SALTEN'S 

FAMOUS NOVEL 'BAM BI"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Gentleman's
Agreement

GREGORY PECK 
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

JOHN GARFIELD 
CELESTS HOLME 
ANNE REVERE 
JUNE HAVOC 

ALBERT DEKKER 
JANE WYATT 

DEAN STOCKWELL 
--------- 0-0---------

Oglesby Correspondent
The Oglesby baseball team won 

its second league game, defeating 
the Jonesboro team by a score of 
12- 0 .

The Oglesby pitchers were in 
complete control of the game as 
they allowed the opposition only 
two hits during the nine inning 
battle. Pete Ridling was the 
starting Oglesby pitcher aivd he 
held the Jonesboro team hitless 
for the first five innings. -

He was followed in the box by 
Griffith who gave up the only 
two hits during the game. An 
old veteran, Red January, gave 
up his position at third to strike 
out the last three men and end 
the ball game. i

Next week, the Oglesby team 
will meet its strongest competi
tion of the season, meeting the, 
strong VFW team of Gatesville, 
o n the latters diamond. T h e y j 
w’ill then come back to Oglesby 
for their next home game, meet
ing the Coryell City team in what I 
promises otbe a real battle.

■o-w
Sophomores Entertain 
Hi and Jr. High With 
Prograun Monday

Monday afternoon, April 26, at 
1:30, the Sophomore Class enter-, 
tained both the high school and 
junior high school with a program, 
in the gym.

The entire Sophomore class 
sang two songs, ‘‘Look For The 
Silver Lining” , and ‘‘The Best 
Things in Life are Free” , with 
Gilbert Co'vin leading the sing
ing and Hal Hopson accompany-; 
ing on the piano.

The rest of the program was a 
one-act play, ‘‘Uncle Dick’s Mis
take” , with Lewellyn Meeks. Guy 
Davidson, Manly Sims, Jean Ma- 
Gee and Joyce Thomas as the 
players.

Red'« Rambler« Nip 
McGregor, Mon. 12-11 
Chilton 9^, Wed:

Red's Ramblers, Gatesville’s 
only soft ball aggregation is back 
on the winning side of the ledger 
for the past week, taking the first 
one Monday from McGregor REA 
12-11, and following, on their sec 
ond appearance, troxmcing the 
Chiltonians 9 to 4, in their mid 
week game, and it was an extra 
inning affair.

Crowds have been tremendous-

Alyce Paxton was master of 
ceremonies and Jean Hix, announ
cer. The program was under the 
direction of the Sophomore spon
sor, Mrs. Byron Leaird, Jr. and 
Miss Ernie Carroll.

ly lacking, and with Red urfnish- 
ing the suits, equipment, and the 
“competition” the fans locally 
have been letting him down. The 
lights cost money! Come down, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights—games always good.

■ ■ 0-0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamlee vis. 
ited in Waco Tuesday, and while 
there they went out to see their 
granddaughter, Janice, in the May 
Fete Coronation of the Queen ex
ercises. Janice was May Fete 
Queen for her room.

Continued From Page 1

tion of our school system from 
City control as the only way out. 

I They hope that each citizen will 
■feel it a part of his duty to call 
I an election for the purpose of 
giving the qualified voters of the

City of Gatesville an opportunity 
to vote on the question of separa
tion.

The persons who have agreed to 
take petitions to secure signature« 
are busy people and it is hoped 
that the citizens of Gatesville will 
go to them and sign and not wait 
for these people to come to you.

Your past cooperation is sin. 
cerely appreciated and we hope 
that you will join with us in say
ing that adequate facilities must 
be provided for our school.
Sign Petitions At These Places

Petitions are available for sign
ing at Supt. Geo. W. Wier’s of
fice, Jack Roach’s, Wade Sadler’s, 
Troy Jones’, Mrs. Bill Nesbitt, 
Dan Weatherby’s, Jones-Miller 
Motor Co., the City Office, and 
the High, Junior High, and Ele- 

I mentary schools.

For State Senator, 21st Dial.: 
W. A. (SON) SHOFNER

For Representatire, 94th District: 
SID GREGORY

(2nd Term)

For District Judge 52nd District: 
I R. BATES CROSS

j For District Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

! (Re-election)
HERBERT (Buss) GORDON

For District Cleric:
CARL McCl e n d o n

I___________ (F.e-electlon)__________

I For County Judge:I FLOYD ZEIGLER
' (Re-election)

, For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

I (Re-election)

For County C'^r>;
■ A. W. ELLIS

(Re-election)

For Tax As«es^or-Collector: 
i BERT DAVIS

(Re-election)
________ JOHN GILMER

For County Treasurer;
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

Th« Now« 1« autboriaed to mak« 
tko foUowla« poliHeal anaouaeo- 
ret"** «ubjeet to the actioa of the 
Democratic Primary.

Foa Coegroaa. 11th Distriett 
W. R. (Bob) POAOE 

(Re-election)

For County Attorney;
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissioner, Beat 1: 
CTIRTTS SMITH

(2nd Term)

Pot Commissioner Beat 2: 
ROY BVETT8

(Re-election) 
ROY HAMILTON

For Comminloner Beat St 
JANE CLEARMAN

(Re-election)
W. P. (PRICE! GREEN

For Cemmletfoner, Beat 4i 
CLEO H. CARROLL 

T. R. (Raby) RICHARDSON
' I

For JatHee of The Peeee, Prae. It 
GEORGE MILLER 

(Re-«!ectf cm)

'

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE CLOSING
of the

"OPEN DOOR 
REVIVAL"
First Baptist 

Church 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

SERVICES

EVENINGS J. D. Riddle, Gospel Singer
Clarence A. Morton, Preacher

Also Sunday Morning and Sunday Evening
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GATESVILLE

Clarence A . Morton, Pastor

I iffwijwiTijiirpi

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ADDRESSED TO "MEN ONLY"
BUT—

it doesn't mean 
that Ladies and 

children are 
barred!

Since, in many cases 
the "men pay the 

freight"
we'd like them to be better acquainted with

M U R R  A Y ' S
WE address this advertisement to MEN ONLY 
because we want the men to know that MUR
RAY'S is giving their wives $ for $ the very best
quality GROCERIES, MEATS,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES obtainable
for your money. The service, too, is unexcelled

in Gatesville
Your Wife Will Tell You These Facts, Mr, Mon!

M U R R A Y  F O O D  S T O R E
109 7th, E. Side Square Ph. 297-298

'U --V
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G A T E S Y I L L E ' S Former Land Owners 

Meeting Postponed 
Until May 15

Willie Elps Is Killed 
Accidentally In Houston: 
Brother, Mrs. A. Morris

Following a meeting of about!
25 ex-land owners of Camp Hood Willie Elps, (John W.) was ac- 
lands, a meeting was scheduled cidentally k i 11 e d in Houston 
for this Saturday, May 1. Thursday morning when a gun

This meeting has been post. brother, C. R. Elps, was get- 
poned until Saturday, May 1’ pur *‘ *̂ 8 out from under a counter, 
suant to a telegram from P. D. |
Jackson, U. S. Elngineers, Houston, I The shot struck him in the 
which reads as follows: \ right shoulder.

“ APPEARS IMPOSSIBLE TO Mr. Elps is a brother of Mrs. 
OBTAIN ANSWER TO QUES. A. Morris of GatesviUe and Is 
TIONS BY THIS SATURDAY well known to man* Coryell 
RELATIVE OUTLEASING NTH. County people He was a son of 
CAMP HOOD. P D JACKSON ^^e late Billie Elps.
W ILL BE IN GATESVILLE MAY ---------- o-o----------

¡FIFTEENTH. PLEASE NO TIFY,Freeman Aslu “ Time”
ALL INTERESTED OWNERS. Por Republicans: All

u. s. ENGINEERS OFFICE -  ghades Demo’s Get It!
Summary, ’nother day!
But, wait til those dawg days of | 

summer. Then, we’ll be lookin’ 
for something to fill ’em with. 
Now, there isn’t enough room, 
but, you’ll get it!

Down at the GatesviUe Public [ 
School, colored, at the Bethlehem | 
Baptist Church Sunday, will be; 
an Educational Sermon for the 
Graduating class of that school, 
and a nice program has been ar
ranged, with Rev. R. L. Bailey of 
Waco, preaching the sermon.

And, religiously, too, the “ Open 
Door Revival’’ continues thru 
Sunday and you and I both, ought 
to be there some. Rev. C. A. 
Morton’s doing the preaching and, 
the singer is J. D. Riddle.

And, for the sportsmen, the. 
Sunday p. m. schedule is this: I 
Oglesby here. Pearl at Coryell [ 
City, Turhersville at Pidcoke, 
Seattle at Jonesboro.

And, the Coryell Municipal 
Concert Association is asking that 
you send your check quick for 
membership for the 1948-49 season 
with the Dallas Symphony Or
chestra, Dorothy Kendrick, plan, 
ist, and Earl Spicer, baritone, as 
the preliminary stars. More mon
ey, more stars. $6 adult member
ships, $2.50 students. Mail your 
checks here, other paper, banks.

And, there’s the school prob
lem, and looks like it’s burning, 
a bit, but “ burning” always puri
fies and maybe the hotter it gets, 
the more good that will come out 
of it. You heat metal, oil, etc. 
and the sludge goes to the bot. 
tom or top, is skimmed off, and 
the “ pure” comes out. Might be 
so in the school business, hope.

This Texas Pure-bred Sheep 
Show is being properly publicized 
and among the greats already to 
be here are Guy Powell, Sheep 
judger; Tommy Stewardson, San 
Angelo, dog trial judge, and] 
Louie Ragland, superintendent, 
dog trials, J. F. Duke, Rocking D 
Ranch. Kerrville, and Murray Cox 
RFD of W FAA who will broad- 
ca.st his program from GatesviUe 
on one of the days of hte show. 
GatesviUe can’t lose this one!

Why not some “Dude Ranches” 
around GatesviUe in Coryell 
Creek Valley?

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCutchen 
were Frank Sutton of Bay City, 
Mrs. Nora Smith of Dallas, Mrs. 
Francis Keener of Dallas, Mrs. 
Mattie Bailey of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McCutchen of Robert 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCut
chen and Danney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Menlo Gaston of GatesviUe.

This meeting is and was, for 
!the purpose of letting land own. 
1 ers of two tracts, 22,000 and 8,-

Tom Freeman, member of the 
Republican National Committee

F u s t e s t  w i t h  t he  M o s t e s t
G atesviUe, Texas_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c A  Copy_____ Volum e Sixteen

—FIRST GATESVILLF 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED CIRCULATION. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

--------- 0-0----------
Mitchell’s Baseballers 
Have Conference Game 
Here Tues.: Itasca

Thursday afternoon, Mitchell’s 
Mighty Midgets or otherwise
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O. N. Hix, Chairman of 
School Board Outlines 
School’s Problems

Roy Hamilton is in 
Commissioner Beat 2 
Race in County

Last year the necessity of con
structing a new elementary build- 
became aparent. At that time the 
question arose concerning the 
separation of the school from mu. 
nicipal control vs. the question 
of increasing property values be
cause this was believed to be the 
most economical way out.

An architect fas employed and 
the city agreed that a maximum 
of $00,000 might be voted for a 
bond issue with barely enough 
left in the $1.50 combined tax 
rate to finance the operation of 
the city and provide a minimum 
maintenance tax for the city 
schools. A tax rate of $1.00 was 
set for combined operation this 
year leaving the 5€c to support 
a bond issue.

Tentatively plans were made 
by the architects, Wilson & Pat
terson of Fort Worth, for a pro
posed new elementary building

In this issue of our paper, Roy 
Hamilton announces as a candi
date for the office of County Com
missioner of Beat 2 Coryell Co. round these parts.

Mr. Hamilton is a native of 
Coryell County and is forty-nine 
years of age and has worked for 
J. K. Brazil, Bud Holcomb, J. R.

000 acres of the Reservation have »if« asked the head of
a chance to arrange a lease of it » Radio

,for grazing. They asked ques- for the Republu
I I  tions the Houston office could ' . . .

not answer, and it was necessary' The anti-Tn^an faction, and
to get the answers from St. Louis, " “ if ^and the “ Ike for President”, all

Démocraties have gotten, asked, 
or want time on the chain, “ as a 
public service” , and, so Mr. Free. 

I man. reasons, • Why not the Re
publicans. * . . .

He’s alM forwarded his request 
know* as 'G X v ille ''H igh "sch œ l.‘f  Communications
Baseball team played tehir sec. 
ond conference game, with Clifton 
the first played here in 30 years.
They lost their first one played, 
believe with Itasca, and meet the 
boys again Tuesday evening.

You fans ought to get down 
there Tuesday and see what the

-0-1 p—

Tl)!» Bylin* off 
B*p*ndability

Family Perisbea in Fire
MIDLAND, ..Texas, April 29—

boys'” h lveTot. “ ‘foo rh lgh "“sRhR̂ 'i I f  including
baseball needs some support a.1 ‘

three children, perished tfxiay in
I an early mornijog fire which de-

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Powell of »»J«»*: i»“ ™« Mid.
land.Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pow- 

, ell and daughter Sandra Lynn of 
Bates. B. Jones and Mr. Leonard, Village. Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
while they were commissioners, q, y^rnett and Mr. and
He is experienced in road work i ^¡.g. jack Painter of GatesviUe

-0-0—

were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Whitney

and knows the various roads in 
his beat.

Mr. Hamilton is from an old Miss Stella Powell, 
and well established family and 
has many friends in his precinct.
He has a wife and two children.

If elected, Mr. Hamilton prom, 
ises a fair and equal distribution

Mr and Mrs M. R. Leonard and 
daughter of Youngstown, Ohio, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John

o7 road work7an77con<;miRar7d- GatesviUe.
- 0- 0-ministration of county affairs and, „  . .r- w t-. • , *

a fair deal to all. L
He promises to see each vo te r ]'* " '» « »  the fellowship meeting in 

and to personally solicit the sup. I Tuesday, where Rev.
_____  ..... .......... ______________ port of all. In the meantime. h e ! ° * " ‘*J " "  '»>* program as
containing 20 class rooms and a asks your earnest consideration j ® 
cafeteria for the elementary stu-and invites inquiiy as to his char.' ~  c  ^
dents. The minimum cost of this,after and fitness for the office. P u im e l* *  S top  Evftn t 
structure was to be $260,000.00.
Thus before the recent report of 
Deputy State Supe’-intendent, R.
R. Kay, it began to appear that 
it would be necessary and imper
ative to separate the school sys.
tern from municipal control. . ij* .*  i a/i i c

Then, last Thursday, April 22. A d d l t l^ a l  M em bers  o f
at a joint meeting of the City C* of C. Are Named:
Council and me school board. Still Plenty of Room

Sincerely, 5-4 Last Sunday In A
ROY HAMILTON,

Candidate for Commissoner,
Beat 2, Coryell County.

(Political Adv.— Itp.)

Arab« , Reject • Proposal
LAKE 'SDCaisS, N. Y., April 

29.-;-(ypi—^rabs today rejected a 
French i proposal for an interna
tional volunteer police for e for 
Jerusalem. The Jews agreed to 
the proposal.

RR Strike Thought Settled
CHICAGO, 111.,’ April 29.—(iP) 

Federal mediators and* labor of. 
ficials met here today in confer
ence and President Truman said 
he thought this would end the 
railroad strike threat.

Combo Draft« UM T
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 2» 

(flh— President Truman said to
day he accepted proposals com
bining terhporary draft and Uni
versal Military Training because 
it was a’ l he could get from Con-

winning run in the 9th, and the 
visitors left 9 men on the sacks.

-0-0-
I f  it’s printed we can do it

Thursday, April 29, 1948
Corn, yellow, bushel........... $2.15
Corn, white, bushel.............|S.*0
Maize, new crop, c w t ......... $8.80
Oats, bushel...........................$1.25
Wheat, bushel....................... $0.40
Cream, pound.......................... 70c
Hens, pound............................ 22c
Roosters, pound....................... 08c
Fryers, pound.......................... 80c
Eggs, No. 1, dozen................ 35c

several “ musts” were listed which
will require immediately, the ex-j Still more, they’re joining up 
penditure of .several additional with the GatesviUe Chamber of 
thousands of dollars on regular'commerce, and, that’s good, 
school operation. The school] New members announced this
board feels that our people de-jweek are J. J. Bates, Davidson’s ] Shop, G. & M. Laundry, Blake, 
sire the GatesviUe School to re-'Daii-y, Flentge Drug Co., C. D. I ley’s Floor Service, A. P. Pen- 
main a member of the Southern | Stone, Jacques Body and Fender I nington and E. C. Bauman. 
Association of Secondary Schools, f

Corker: Aleman Next
Purmela boys banged out a win 

over Evant’s nine at Purmela last
Sunday 5 to 4, and the errors ] gross. The proposal would draft 
were even, 6 a'l, with the hits the 18 to 25 age group number- 
going 6 for Purmela and 10 for ing 35,000 for. from one to two 
Evant. Batteries were Old Man years training.
Smith and Berk Laxson, for the q q________
locals, and January and Inabnett Counterattack
and Longmire for Evantians. . „  . ..

Miles singled bringing in the i ERUSALEM, Palo.stinc, April
29.—(iP)—Briti.sh counterattacked 
Jews today with artillery an d  
diving planes in Jaffa as Egyptian 
and Iran officials said largo parts 
of their armies were moving on 
Palestine.

of which it has been a member j CONCERT ASSOCIATION to HAVE DALLAS SYMPHONY, KENDRICK. SPICER!
since 1930. The board feels that, At a meeUng of the Directors

of the Coryell Municipal ConcertGatesviUe schools should be pro
vided with adequate school facil
ities for its present enrollment.

I f  these “musts” are to be pro
vided by September the school 
must be separated from the city 
and this must be done very soon. 
Then an adequate local mainten
ance tax must be voted.

A ll contract districts w ill then 
be invited to consolidate with this 
new Independent District in or
der that the combined efforts and 
assets of all may be used to pro
vide the needed facilities for our 
schools.

The school board and City 
CouncU recommend the separa- 

iContlnued on back pageJ

Date.................................1948
Municipal Concert Membership Agreement:

Annual Duet: ADULTS $5.00 plus $1.00 Tax 
STUDENTS: $2.00 plus 40c Tax

I hereby certify my intention to become a member of the Coryell 
Municipal Concert Association, and agree to pay annual dues. Season
1948-49 in the amount of$...................... with the understanding that
such membership will entitle me to attend aU regular concerts pre. 
sented by the Association during this season, and that there will be 
a minimum of at least three such concerts.
Date.................................... 1948 Signed......................................
'Enclose Check, Cash or Money Order.

Association Tuesday evening, they 
decided, after Mpular demand, to 
secure • the 'Danas Symphony Or
chestra, Dorothy Kendrick, pianist 
and Earl Spicer, baritone, as their 
minimum. i

Members during the past sea
son are urged to fill in the coupon 
below, mail their check for the 
total number of memberships pur
chased, and mail to The National 
Bank of GatesviUe, or either 
newspaper office.

Non.members the past season, 
are cordially, yes, more than cor
dially invited to join the Associ
ation in bringing these musical 
treats to Coryell County.

T E X A S '  ONL Y S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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R. M. ‘Bob’ Arnold 
Candidate, Lion 2-X 
Governor’s Post

R. M. (Bob* Arnold, is candidate 
lor District Governor 2-X which 
is a high post in Lionism in Tex
as. and covers the territory from 
about here north, including Dal
las, and all east from here to the 
Louisiana line. The candidate 
selected yill be named at the 
District Convention in Temple, 
May 24 and 2S.

Bob, as he's known in Gates, 
ville, is one of the few Lions to 
hold the Key of State, for get-

I N S U R 
A N C E

—  AND

W ' W l

—  SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 

815 MAIN Ph. 20

Lt. James M. Davis 
Is Buried Tuesday 
At Davidson Cemetery

Lt. James M. Davis, who fell 
while with the 36th Division in 
France on December 1, 1944, was 
buried in the Davidson Cemetery 
near Gatesville Tuesday after, 
noon, with Rev. C. A. Morton, 
pastor of the First Batpist church 
of Gatesville, conducting the ser
vices. He was the son of Mrs. 
Jessie Davis, and the late J. M. 
Davis.

Active pallbearers were all for. 
mer members of the 36th Divis
ion. and were Billy Kirby, Dee 
Swift, Jack Hearn, Louis Phillips, 

I Billy Caldwell, Herman Cochran 
' and J. J. McCutcheon.
I Honorary pallbearers were Nea. 
'vitt Boyd, Gerald Davis, Freddie 
Dav'is, John Bennett, Tom Shof- 

' ner. Jack McMinn, Claude Daniels, 
'J. B. BrowTi, J. W. Rhoads and 
, E. A. Roberts
j Lt Davis’ remains were first in. 
terred in the Military Cemetery 

I at Epinal, but his remains were 
'brought home on the U. S. S. 
I Robert F. Burns.
I Lt. Davis was an out.standing 
' student at Crawford, where he

¡ting 75 members, and he has 
been succes.sively, President of 

I the local club, on the District 
Cabinet. Zone Chairman in 1345, 
and Deputy District Governor in 

j 1346 Also, he is now a member 
of the Gatesville City Council.

I He was instrumental in the 
I building of the $5,000 Boy Scout 
House in Raby Park, and also 
heltied organize the Lions Club 

I at Copperas Cove. He has been 
I a Lion tor more than ten years.

BATTLESHIP ^EXAS 
PRESENTED TO TEXAS

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz (ex
treme upper left) speaks from the

quarterdeck of th e  Battleship 
Texas in ceremonies ot the San 
Jacinto battleground during which 
the Battleship Texas was decom- 
missioned by the U. S. Navy, pre-

sented to the State of Texas and 
then commissioned the flagship 
of the Texas Navy. The San Ja
cinto monument can be seen in 
right background. (>P) Photo.

Grocery Merchants Meet 
With Retail Association: 
Form Grocer’s Ass’n.

Thursday evening, April 22, in 
the Municipal Auditorium, gro. 
eery merchants of Gatesville held 
their initial meeting relative to 
forming a grocer's association.

Talks were made by E. Price 
Bauman, and Evan J. Smith, man
ager of th e  Retail Merchant’s 
Association. General discussion of 
the local grocer’s problems and 
conditions surrounding local cred. 
it conditions and collection^ w’ere 
discussed.

Another meeting is scheduled 
and the date will be announced 
in the News when made available

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Ptofaational Building

W e Can Duplicate Any Lens
PHONE 3245 TEMPLE. TEZAB

I t S T  D A V  1 0  S E T
TURKEY EGGS

MAY-lst
WINFIELD HATCHERY
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217

Co-Chairmen American 
Cancer Society Fund 
Campaign are Named

Horace Jackson, Jr., and John 
Frank Post have been named 
Coryell County chairmen for the 
American Cancer Society fund 
drive.

The announcement was made 
by Former Governor W. P. Hob
by, state chairman of Houston, 
and will be held throughout the 
state and nation during April, 
which is almost history.

No quota for Coryell county 
was announced thru the release, 
and neithei- co-chairman has an
nounced the quota, or the method 
of making the drive, or committees

IN O UR
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Cotton Figures For 
1947 Set At 8,050;
Was 4,010 in 1946

Altho not final, the ginnings 
for Coryell County for 1347 is 
set at 8,050 bales, according to 
Ray L. Miller, Dallas, Regional 
Director of the Department of 
Commerce Field Service.

These figures are compiled by 
the Census Bureau of the Depart
ment of Commerce, and final sta. 
tistics yill be released later, Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee is the statistician for 
Coryell County.

was an athlete, and he entered 
service November 25, 1940, and 
took part in the North African 
and Italian campaigns and also 
the invasion of Southern France. 
He was awarded the Bronz Star 
and received three citations for 
meritorious conduct in evacuat- 
ing the dead and wounded under 
direct mortar and machine gun 
fire. He was holder of the Pur
ple Heart for wounds received 
on September 12, 1944, while in 
command of a road block i n 
France.

Other survivors besides his mo
ther are a sister, Elizabeth Jo 
Davis, his grandfather, N. E. Fos
ter and his grandmother, Mrs. A. 
P. Davis, McGregor.

A letter from M. C. Bigham to 
Congressman W. R. Poage, and 
Senators Tom Connally and W. 
Lee O’Daniel:

The U. S. Government confis
cated a section of land situated in 
Coryell County, claiming that it 
was necessary in an effort to gain 
our liberty in World War II.

The U. S. Goverrunent said to 
Jhoso unfortunate home owners; 
“ We must have your land for war 
purposes.” The U. S. Government 
sent their appraisers into this sec. 
tion and said to the little home 
owners, “ We are taking your lit
tle home at our price. We will 
give you so many days to tear 
up your home and get out of our 
way. If you do not vacate by a

Gatesville Square 
Dance Club Attends 
Austin Meeting

Attending the state-wide Squ
are Dance Festival in Austin in 
Gregory gym were Talou Balch, 
Mary Ruth Franks, Mary Sue 
Brown, Martha Ann Davidson, 
Julia Ann Sheridan, Colleen Hig
gins, Jo Ann Sellers, Jeanie Lee, 
Joe Daniels, Billy Haase, John 
Stinnett, Gilbert Colvin, Carl Mc
Clendon, Curtis Morgan, Tommy 
Carlton, Charles Edgar Walker, 
Bobby Wright, among the teen, 
agers.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rabón 
Balch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Flentge, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huck- 
abee, Peyton Morgan, Ernestine 
Chitwood, Peggy Huckabee and 
Reva Hackney.

Mrs. Rabón Balch was caller 
for the Grand Marche, and the 
Club put on some special dances, 
and Governor Beauford Jester 
w a s at th e  Saturday evening 
shindig in the Grand Marche.

given date, we will send war 
trucks with soldiers and move 
you.” Many loyal home owners 
moved without the slightest pro. 
test, even though deep down in 
their hearts they stooped in grief 
at having their lifes earnings and 
lifes hopes of home building 
wrecked. They had spent their 
lives and earnings on their little 
homes and raised their children 
whom they so loyally gave to win 
freedom for our U. S. Govern
ment. The burden bore so heav. 
ily on some, it, no doubt, short
ened their lives.

Even though the U. S. Govern, 
ment paid full value from a cash 
standpoint, many had grown to 
the age of inability as to financi
al dealings with our progressive 
real estate dealers and, therefore, 
failed in establishing homes as 
desirable to them in their déclin, 
ing years as those taken from 
them by our U. S. Govermnent 
Is it Just and fair, now, since the 
war is over, for the U. S. Gov
ernment to keep these little 
homes from the original owners?

Or, is it fair for the U. S. Gov
ernment to block out this land in 
large tracts of 7,000 to 14,000 
acres and say to the little home 
owners, “ We will lease you one 
of these tracts of land for graz
ing purposes at $.69 per acre, if 
you will fence it.”

What chance does the small 
home owner have in a deal of 
that kind?

Why should the U. S. Govern, 
ment lease this land (they took 
from the home owners in order to 
wiu r; din liberty) for a profit 
of $.69 per acre?

Why should the U. S. Govern
ment lease this free of tax land?

If the U. S. Govrenment needs 
this land, as loyal citizens, we 
would all say, “ keep it without 
speculating or profiteering on 
homes confiscated from our loyal 
citizens”

If the U. S. Government does 
not need this land, then why not 
make .some kind o l disposition of 
it, whereby the county and citl- 
■ens may reap some benefits from 
both taxes and production.

Signed:
(Contirued oa Pag* f>

If you have had visitors lately, 
lall 69, or drop by the NEWS of
fice ard tell us about them.
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“THE NEW  TERROR“ !
By j

EUGENE C. PULLIAM
Publisher !

The Indianapolis Star and 
The Phoanix Rapublic fc GasaUa

AUSTRIA—
Russ Talcing Austria By 
Strong-Arm Acts

80 peri 
indus-

owned

VIENNA, Austria—When Rus
sia failed to get control of Aus-j  ̂
tria by the bluff-and.bully tactics 
she used in Romania and Bulga
ria, she switched methods and be-1 
gan to sieze industrial plants in! 
and around Vienna. As a result 
of her strong-arm efforts, Russia 
today controls more than 
cent of the factories and 
trial plants of Austria.

Claiming that Germany 
everything in Austria, the Rus
sians bluntly announced they were 
taking over anything they could 
sieze as a credit on German re
parations.

They have come into the Amer
ican zone and put their Moscow- 
trained experts in charge of more 
than 200 factories of varying size. 
They are going on their announc
ed theory that they won the war 
and Germany (which to them in
cludes Austria) owes vast repara
tions. They intend to collect, re
gardless of what the Americans 
and British say. And, to date, 
the Americans and British have, 
said very little except to make 
mild protests for the very good 
reason that Russia has an armed 
force at Austria’s back door to 
back up her claims while the 
American military establishment 
has been reduced to something 
that resembles the National Guard 
of Nevada in peace time.

There are not more than a half 
dozen B-29 American bombers in 
the entire continent of Europe. 
The Russians know this and they

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS. GalMvUU. Texas. Friday. Apr. 90. IMt

EXPLUiTlON SHIP RETURNS

The Antarctic expedition ship 
“ Port of Beaumont”, arrives in 
New York City from Antarctica.

-ommandcr Finn Ronne led the 
Ronne Antarctic research expe
dition, a small band of explorers, 
to previously unexplored regions 
of Antarctica. Photo.

trained. They install union heads 
who are avowed Communists and 
refuse to allow any workers to 
be employed at plants unless they 
>oin th e  Conrununist-dominated 
union.

“ Recently the Russians sent 
home all the military and civilian 
leaders who came in with the oc
cupation. Their places have been 
taken over by experts from Mis- 
cow. Last week the Russians be
gan to move their soldiers and

just about time to make Vienna, 
but if we didn’t, we might be shot 
down or at least arrested. We 
made it with Just seven minutes 
to spare, but that Pan-American 
crew was a relieved and happy 
lot when we slid into the Vienna 
airport which is in the American 
zone.

Driving into Vienna from the 
port, we followed a route marked 
in large red signs, printed both 
in Russian and English, warning

civilians out of the other zones [ that any other route or street was
and house them in compounds in 
the Russian zone. It was an
nounced that Russians hereafter 
would not be permitted to mix or

“out of bounds for Americans. 
Violators will be severely punish
ed.”  We didn’t get out of bounds, • 
but our blood boiled. Our thoughts

fraternize in anyway with the i went back to all this sort of ar- 
Americans, the British, or evenji-ogant tyranny so typical of the

ssians know this and they with the native Austrians. They Nazis 10 vears aso 
will go right ahead until they get don’t intend to have any of their. ^  ̂ ‘
the same political strangle hold 
on Austria as they now have on 
Austria’s economic life.

Just before we came here, the 
Russians seized control of all 
shipping on the Danube River. 
They organized the Danube Ship
ping Company and manned it 
with top personnel, all Russian- 
trained. ’Today you cannot ship 
anything out or receive shipment 
on the Danube without the con-

any
peonple ‘contaminated’ by
freedom-loving people of the Wes
tern World.”

Flying from Frankfurt to V i
enna, via Prague, in a Pan-Amer
ican plane, we had an experience 
which emphasized the Russian 
control of the air over Europe.

t he i NCH UTILITIES TO BE
RETAINED SAYS BRUCE: 
LETTER TO C. OF C.

Army, according to Major 
General A. D. Bruce of the 4th 
Army. San Antonio, advised 
Chamber of Commerce President!

.sent of Russia, and 75 percent of, to fly p “corridor”  from the Czech 
the shipping is being used to in- border to Vienna and no “ fore- 
crease Russia’s hold on Austrian'¡gn” planes are permitted even in 
industry. Control of the Danube the corridor after official sunset 
in Austria is about the equiva- time.
lent of control of all shipping on. The captain told me we had 
the New York Central and Penn-' 
sylvania railroad systems in the'
United States. ,

A ll the Americans can do in 
the meantime is to pre.ss for an 
early peace treaty which would 
sttle the question of German as
sets in Austria.

But the Russians do not intend | 
to agree to a peace treaty. The; 
longer they can delay and stall, 
th e  firmer they will intrench 
themselves. By the time a trea
ty is signed, if ever, it will be an 
empty and useless document be
cause the Russians will own Aus
tria, just as they now own the 
Bc’kan States.

“After almost 18 months of dis-, 
eussions we are right back where! 
we started”, one of the top men' 
in the peace commission told me.- 
“ The Russians do not want a' 
peace treaty with Austria. They 
expect to steal Austria as they 
stole Czecho-Slovakia and Hun
gary. They find objections to 
everything that is proposed. When 
they discover from our discus
sions that there is an industrial 
plant, the status of which has not 
yet been determined, they go out 
the next day and sieze that plant 
and announce they intend to hold 
it until their reparation claims 
are settled. They have manned 
all of these plants with top per
sonnel they themselves have *

Our plane was allowed to land.Oavvson Cooper, that electric, wa 
in Prague to discharge a passen-1 anj sewage uti’ ities will be 
ger, but the plane was tyo hours'retained at North Camp Hood 
late. Pan-American is required Cantonment.

“ As to the disposition of the 
utilities in the North Camp Hos
pital area, it is understood that 
any action contemplated has been 
halted for restudy in view of the 
existing situation ”

. . .  A good
f
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Texan

$12.50
You're dressed r i^ t for going places when you wear • 
Stetson Texan. Just try it on and you’ll agree that tbere'* 
no finer hat on titbtr side of the Mississippi. The la- 
pered crown and smartly rolled brim make you tooh 
and foci like a million. Drop in and try on a Icxasi.
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Mrs. Knox Loveioy Is 
Honored W ith  Tea 
Shower at I'a w ell’s

Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Jr. and Mrs. 
Oyirles l ‘tiweli, were co.hostcs.scs 
at a tea stiower Riven Tuesday 
afternoon from foUr to six, hon
oring Mrs Knox Ia»vejoy, bride 
of recent date, at the home of 
Mrs. CharlciS Powell at 1211 
Bridge Strcvt.

Mrs. T. T. Mayes, Jr. greeted 
the guests at the door, and in the 
receiving line were Mrs Charles 
Powell, Mrs. Knbx Lovejoy, Mrs. 
Wesley Webb and Mrs. C. E. 
Gardy.

Mrs. L. M. Stinnett and Mrs. 
F A Lovejoy invited the guests 
into the dining room, where a 
table laid with an imported Itali. 
an cutwork lin.cn cloth, centered 
with crystal punch bowl and 
candle holders with long white 
tapers, provided the setting.

Presiding at the bride’s book, 
were Mrs. Barney Owens and 
Mrs. John Thomas Brown, and 
Mrs. Sherrill Kendrick and Mrs. 
Max Skelton showed the many 
gjfts received by the bride.

Mrs. Elvorlh Lowrey and Mrs. 
W. C. I^iyne entertained w’ith 
musical selections.

MRS. JOHN O. POTTS AND 
GENEVA McELROY ATTEND 
GALVESTON MEETING

Mrs. John O. Potts, sponsor of 
the Gatcsvil e Homemaking Chap
ter and Genevt McElroy, delegate 
of the Gatesville Chapter attend
ed the State Meeting Texas Asso
ciation, Future Homemakers of 
Amerca, April 23-24, in Galveston.

Approximately 1,500 girls and 
sponsors attendetl th e meeting, 
which was the first meeting to 
be held’ since the war. 
GATESVILLE BOY NAMED 
GRAND MASTER, DENTAL 
FRATERNITY. HOUSTON

Harry Straw, son of Mrs. Vivian 
McClellan of Gatesville, who is a 
student at The University of Tex
as Dental School at Houston, has 
been named grand master of the 
Delta Sigma Delta, dental medi. 
cal fraternity.

Harry and Mrs. Straw live in 
Houston, and Mrs. Stray is em
ployed there w’hile Harry is com
pleting his dental work. He is a 
World War II veteran.

Other members of the house 
party were Peggy Wollard, Mrs. 
Crawford Scott, Mrs. W. A. Put-

Pre-Nuotian Shower Held  
For Miss Ruby Nell 
Mosley, Bride-elect

A kitchen shower, honoring 
Miss Ruby Nell Mosley, bride-elect 
of Bobby Dixon was given Friday 
evening at 7:45 by Mrs. J. E. 
Whisenhunt and  Mrs. Hollis 
Reeves at 408 Main.

Miniature wedding bells were 
pinned on as the guests entered 
and a prize was awarded to the 
guest wearing the lucky bell.

Next, a very hilarious game of 
“coffee pot” was played, and 3 
more prizes were awarder to the 
winners of various gafes, the 
prizes eventually going to Miss 
Mosely.

A beautiful “ flower” .story, of 
love, the proposal, and the wed
ding was composed and read by 
one of the hostesses.

Refreshments were a plate 
lunch style with tea or coffee.

Service is planned to recognize 
the years outstanding men and 
w'omen students.

--C-0-
ELINOR SUE BUCKALEW 
TO BE HONORED AT 
TEXAS TECH CEREMONY

E’ inor Sue Buskalew, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Buckalew 
of Evant, will be honored at the

man. Mrs. Joe Orbcck, Mrs. P r i c e 'Annual Recognition and Parent’s
Neely, Miss Jo Lee. Mrs. Guy 
Lockhart and Mrs. Johnny Brad
ford.

Day ceremonies at Texas Tech
nological College Sunday after
noon at 3:30.

Open Door Revival 
! Closes Sunday 
Evening Service

' The Open Door Revival at the 
I First Baptist church comes to a 
close with the Sunday night ser- 

I vice. There has been a fine spirit, 
!good crowds, and a favorable re- 
' sponse. The pastor, Clarence A. 
Morton, has been doing the 
preaching, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Riddle have assisted with the 
music. Visitors and friends are 

j cordially invited to be with us 
for the closing services.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 
yith Troy Jones as superintend- 

, ent. Bible classes are provided 
'for those of all ages. The morn
ing preaching hours is 10:50 with 
a great gospel message and a 
good gospel singing. The Train
ing Union meets in the Adult Au
ditorium at 6:30 with Mrs. Evan 
J. Smith as director. Evening 
worship hour is 7:30 with the clos
ing message of the revival. Youth 
Fellowship follow's immediately 
with Mrs. Tom L. Robinson as di
rector and Mr. and Mrs. Oscor 
Fowler as host and hostess

The women met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock for 
Bible study w i t h  Mrs. J. O. 
Brown bringing the lesson. Sun. 
beams meet at 3 o’clock. Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliary at 3:30, and In
termediate Girl’s Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassadors at 4 o’clock. 
The young ladies of the YWA met 
at 7:30 that night. All of these 
activities yill be at the church.

Wednesday night is All-church 
night with the Sunday School De
partment officers meeting at 6:45, 
the departmental meetings at 7:00 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 and choir 
practice at 8:15. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all to wor
ship with us.

PREACHING AT
LEON JUNCTION SUNDAY

Next Sunday, May 2, is regular 
church day at Leon Junction, and 
Sunday School will be at 10 a. m. 
and the services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. tn.

Come, worship with us, and a 
welcome for everyone, according 
to the pastor. Rev. Geo. Siler.

FIRST 
PRE8BY- 
TERIAN 

CHURCH 
1110 Main Straat 

WUMam B. Holm«*, Ji^ Paatox 
"A Home For Tha Soul In Tho 

Haail of Tho City"
Church school 10 a. m. Frank 

Kelso, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.—
Youth Fellowship, 4:30 p. m.— 

Marguerite Kelso, Adult Adviser.
Evening worship 7:30.
You are cordially invited to all 

services of this church.
- 0- 0-

Lt. and Mrs. Tom R. McClellan 
of Chincoteague, Va., announce 
the arrival of a son bom at 1 a. 
m., April 27, 1948. He weighed 
8y  ̂ pounds, and is a great grand, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Mears 
and also of Mrs. J. R. McClellan 
of Gatesville, and a grandson of 
Mrs. J. Bruce Duncan of Waco.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. 'V. 
Hemphill of 105 Paint Rock Road 
San Angelo, baby boy, 7 lbs. 14 
ozs. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hemphill, Rt 3, Gates
ville and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sparks 
Colorado City.

l A T I ONA U f  
A D V I l T I S f  »

• HARPER’S BAZAAR
• MADAMOISELLE
* VOGUE
* GLAM OUR
* CHARM
• SEVENTEEN
♦ JUNIOR BAZAAR
• CALLING  ALL GIRLS
* CORYELL C O U N TY

NEWS

They Grow and
Grow, and GROW 

Car Troubles Grow like 
Weeds and Flowers! 
They NEVER (orred 

Themselves!
A dollar aponl NOW may slop lha apondixsg of two dollars 

latar. We'd rather fix minor Irouhlee and keep your car in 

service, than see it laid up for extensive, costly repairs. Why? 

The more miles we can help you get at the lowest possible 

cost—the more highly you'll regard our service.

WALKER MOTORS, INCORPORATED
TELEPHONE 90

806 Main St. Gatesville, Texas
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
K. M. Turner et ux to A. E. 

Hollingsworth, 166 A out of the 
Lee Gallagher survey, $2,800.

O. W. Boykin to W. H. Cham
bers, parcels of land out of the 
Charles Griffin survey, $500.

N. E. Foster et al to William 
Culbert et ux, E. ^  lot 2, blk. 1, 
Jones Addition, City of Gatesville 
Subdivision ‘D’ $11,000.

Margaret L. Davis et al to John 
D. Murray, 40 A out of the George 
Bond survey, $570.

W 0-0------------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bob Burton and Annette Low

ery.
Robert Carothers and Pawneee 

Curry.

WANT AD  s ia io N
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk p q r  RENT; Furnished apartment f o ^ S A l I?  Garland 

iron, $1.00 per hundred. State uariana
Road Machine Shop. W. C.
Williams. l-35-6tp.

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tfc.

FOR Frigidaire Electric Ranges 
made by General Motors, see 
W. T. Hix Stores, Gatesville 
and McGregor. 1.33-tfc

to couple, 3 rooms with bath 
and garage. 1806J  ̂ Main. Ph. 
449. 3-36-ltc

gas range, 
like new, $100; ' also studio 
couch $45. Jim Miller, SW Cor. 
Square. 4-35-3tc

FOR KENT: Sandmg machme. W. pOR SALE: Slightly used Stew.
F & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co 

3-51-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3-room
apartment, private ba t h ;  re
frigerator. Ph. 877, 204 North 
Lutterloh. 3-36-ltp.

FOR SALE; Good 12 foot boat. 
$35. L. A. Preston 4.37.2tc

CLASSIFIED in f o r m a t io n -  
f it * lines or Use (minimum) 25e 
•ach tim*. Over fiv* lines. 5e 
p*r lin*. Blind advs, lOe *xtra 
for records. Readers, cilations. 
cards of thanks. Sc lin* or Ic per 
word. Minimum, card of thanks. 
SOc. Corrections: Corrections,
and re-runs mad* without charge 
ONLY IF Corrected before next 
edition. THE NEWS.___________

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so- contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates. 
v ille_________________1 -86-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Anything
from a paper clip to a bank 
vault (that we can buy for 
YOU). No traveling expense at
tached; no salesman's commis
sions. jones boys inc ltd & sally 
maude, at NEWS Office 1-22-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 T.eon. next to Post Office.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Bd Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

DEDICATION AND HOMECOM. 
ING, May 2 of the new Bap
tist church at Tumersville. All 
former pastors are invited and 
old members and friends. Reg
istration will be at 9 o’clock, 
Dedication Sermon will be at 
11 a. m., according to Virgil 
Jones. 1.33-5tc.

• f i

LEAVE a Guaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfc

LAWYERS, TRADERS, REAL 
ESTATE MEN. ETC.

jones boys inc. ltd. fc tally maud* 
have these, and more. Legal forms 

and can get ANY you wish.

art shearing machine and grind
er. $55. Irvin Jackson, Leon 
Junction, Texas. 4.34-4tp

CHESTER WOODWARD 
PlatK Nursery

FOR SALE: Nice tomato plants
and potato slips; all varieties. 
We have nearly any kind you 
want. We will have pepper; 
plants pretty soon. Come by 
and take a look. We are located 
two blocks north of Main St. 
on Waco St. west of Bauman’s 
Grocery Store. House No. 1107 
Gatesville. Texas. 4-32.tfc

DEEDS
Warranty. Cash. *gl. ja. wifea' ac. 
Warranty. Cash, sgl 8t wifet sap. 
Warranty, V L. sgl. Jt. wifes tep. 

i Trustee Deed
LOST: Ladies yellow gold wrist special Warranty. V L sgl*. jt.

Quitclaim, sgl*. wife's sep. ack.

PAPER: Old newspapers f o r i
chicken or turkey brooderg or 
pens; heavier paper for under]

.MARRIED MAN, 25-45 who is 
now employed and has ambition 
to better his position. Must be a 
good worker, able to furnish 
references. Good profits. No 
capital required; car necessary. 
Write 2817 Cole, Waco.

_______________ 5-36-2tp.___________

WANTED: Sheep shearing, would 
like to shear your sheep; 24 
years experience; shear 300 or 
more a day. E. C. Towerton, 
Rt. 2, Gatesville. , l-34.9tp.

watch yith black cord band; 
Carnival grounds or in town Deed of Trust, general form
Sat. p. m. Mrs. T. Jones, Rti|).^d «»f Trust. Tax 8t Ins els*. 
Gatesville, Ph 787 2-37-ltp (Notice of Trustees Sale

Mechanics Lien, contracts.FOUND: Zipper pocketbook. is. , . 4. ,
small. 5 chews of bubble g u m ' , ! ! ! “  
in it. Here at News office for 
25c. 2-37-ltc.

Chattel Mortgage, genl form. 
Chattel Mortgage, short form. 
Crop Mortgage

GOTTA DOG, nice family^dog; Crop and Chattel Mortgage 
been feedin it. Boston Brindle. j Bill of Sale, general form 
Inquire at News office, 25c' Release of Chattel Mortgage.

3-37-ltc.

rugs, lining wails. Newspapers' SALE: '41 model Intema-
Ic a pound. Heavy paper free. 
At NEWS Office. 4-31-tfc

STE£1L or Aluminum Venetian 
Biinds, as low as $4; $4.20 in-i

tional 44-ton pickup, good me
chanical condition. $700, or best 
offer over. 403 W. Leon.

______  6-37-2tp.

stalled in GatesvUle only. We | USED CARS: Bought and sold.
A ll makes and Models at A LL  
Prices. Walker Motors, Inc.

e-20-tfc.

also have wood blinds. E. L, 
Sadler 5c, 10c, 25c, Store. 4-28-tf

RUBBER STAMPS: Ordered as
you want them, 2 to 3 day ser
vice; also notary seals, special 
stamps, any kind, jones boys 
inc, ltd, & sally maude, in OUR 
building, now._______ 4-22-tfc.

I'OR SALE: AermotTT'wmdmuii^ ̂  SALE: Red Duroc Jersey
pigs. Gus Barsch, Pidcoke rd. 
Ph. 4802. 12-37-ltc

few tanks, water heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-Uc.

FOR RENT: Apartment. W. T.
Hix at W. T. Hix Co. 3-37-2tc

Release of Vendors Lien 
Release of Lien
Release of Mortgage or Deed of T 
Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Extension of Lien 
Lease, General Form 
Standard Real Estate sal* cont.
Standard Real Estate Exc. contr. AWNINGSl For store or resi- j HOW MUCH nf

dence; Aluminum awnings or] ,pend
mattress renovated aad

I WALLPAPER Renmants at Bar
gain Prices. W. F. & J. F. Bar
nes Lumber Co. 4.13-tfc.

IS u à in u A ,

Obb&àîutêtiu
FOR RENT: 3-room small house; These, and More, and can order

3-room apartment; 2 front room* •“ T other* you need
apartment. Lights, water and
gas. Mrs. 
Austin St.

H. Huff. 
3-37-ltp.

109

FOR RENT: 2-rm furnished apt. 
Mrs. Zula Andrews, 407 Live 
Oak St. 3-37-ltp.

jones boys inc. ltd. 8c sally maud* 
705 Main Jones Bldg,

at THE NEWS
4-37-tfc.

dp t’go mixin’ breeds of cattle 
J ner people less’n their good 

points is stronger than 
their bad ooints.

FREE AND SURE REMOVAL

OF DEAD OR CRIPPLE STOCK 

PHONE COLLECT 303 

HAMILTON TEXAS

HAM ILTON RENDERING CO.

Slat-O-Wood awnings. W. 
it J. F. Barnes Lumber 

4-B4-tfc
new, or buy a new 
Wlnfieid.

OM. Try

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

SANITARY. SERVICE

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT
The TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION 
Next to the SCS 

Building
D O I N G : -

Washing and Greasing 

Tire Repairing 

Every Service Station Need 

Specializing in Texaco Oils and Gasolines

WITTIE & JACKSON SERVICE STATION
E. Main St. Ph. 600

SEND THE NEWS for a gift, to a 
friend, relative, or business ac- 

,quaintence. We furnish the Gift 
Card. THE NEWS. 4-36-tfc

FOR SALE: Bedroon suite, full 
.size spool bed; bed, dining 

table, ice box, etc. Mrs. Joe 
Ray, 203 N. 18th. 4-36-2tp

FOR SALE: Show cases, counters,' 
tables, fixtures for any type ofi 
business; good condition. Can' 
deliver. Ph. 4051. W. C. Brient, 
422 S. 6th, Waco, Texa. 4-34-9tC|

FOR SALE; International com
bine, in good repair. J. T. Da
vidson, Gatesville, R 1. 4-37-2tp

TYPEWRITER Ribbons: Name SINCE
your machine and model; add-1

Window Washing. Floor 
Waxing ana

Circular Delivery
R STINNEJOHN MILLER 

and
TERRY HANCOCK 

Phone Us At 
115 or

ETT

460

BYRON L. McCl e l l a n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph ISS
Gatesville. Texas

ing machine ribbons, too. jones 
boys inc ltd & sally maude, at 
NEWS Office. 4-22-tfc

BROOM CORN—Surest, quickest 
•- ji*ified No. 6. Dwarf seed, now 
to May 15. Harvest 80 days, 
or can plant to August 1st. Don’t 
waste land on unadapted seed. 
No demand for junk com. 
Broom corn most wonderful 
drouth resisitng money crop. 
Can deliver seed to your mail 
box. One more year high price 
assured. Perkins Broom Co., 
Copperas Cove, Warehouse near 
Pidcoke. 4-37-tfc.

FOR SALE: 11 cubic foot home 
freezer. Frigidaire, made by 
General Motors, available now, 
also one 8 cubic foot freezer. 
W. T. Hix Co., Gatesville, Mc
Gregor. 4-37-2tc.

PLUMBING Fixtures and fittings. 
Several commodes and bath 
tubs. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co 4-24-tfc

I BARGAINS. AU NEW
' 1 Deep Freeze...................$145.00
I I 7-ft. Electric Refrigerator $295 
' 1 Butane Gas Range
Radios, $15.00 up .....................
W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

4-24-tc

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENITY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS k TAX CONSULTANT

Offket lee Plant Building 
Plume IS—OetosTllle

WAJU) It CUMMINOS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

I N S U R A N C E
K en d rick  9c D a v icb o a

710 MAIN Ph. 127

a PORTRAITS

DEVELOPING
t
1Commercial Phoioa

Im D O U G H T Y ’ S 1
S T U D IO '  ;4'

E. Sid* Square Phone l i t

Year In And Year Out 
You'U Do WeU Wltli

WHITE & BROWN 
INSURANCE

WE BUY—

CoriL Oats, Maize, Wheat 

CORYELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL COMPANY

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor *t Naturopathic

Physician j
Highland AddiHon |

Office Ph. 789 Re*. Ph. 798 1

FLOWERS Right for all Occasions

MRS. J.B.GRAVB8

FLORIST 
News Building 

Phones 43 A 442 
Gatesville. Toxns
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COPPERAS COVE

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCE 
HAS A FISH FRY

The Men’s Bible Class of The 
First Baptist Church of Copperas 
Cove entertained the church with 
a fish iry on the Lampasas River 
Friday night. Besides the fish, 
they also served cake, cookies, 
sandwiches, coffee, tea and cold 
soft drinks.

Gathering for the affair were 
Rev. and Mrs. Bland Kerby and

children, Frances, Weldon and 
Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Par
nell and daughters Carolyn and 
Anita; Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mill- 
sap and daughters Davis and Dor. 
othy; Mrs. H. W. Auldridge and 
children Wanda, Glenda, Velma 
and Ervin; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pratt; Mr. and Mrs. T E Man- 
grem, Dorothy and Irene Vann; 
Nelson Stevens; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Taylor and children, Mil- 
burn, Judy and F. A.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J O Halstead and children, 
Nancy and Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Grimes and children Mary 
Sue and Ernest; Mr and Mrs Bob 
Fudge and children, Bobbie and 
Dickie and Travis; Jess Brooks; 
Decil Lee; Mr and Mrs. Bush Lee

and son, E. C.; Miss Jewel Yar
borough; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mill- 
sap and daughter, Ima Jean; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lee; Janice Means; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Millsap and 
daughter, Billie Ruth; Udell Wea
ver; James Wall; Billy Ray Baker; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stevens, 
Jack Crook and Tom Carroll.
Community News

Mrs. Jim Baker who was taken 
to the Lampasas hospital last week 
returned home Friday and is able 
to be at the drug store now.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby of Gates- 
ville spent Sunday with their son 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Bland 
Kirby and attended preaching.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Stevens 
spent Sunday in McGregor visit
ing relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of

■ )

■ 1

A Àa t k  OF DISTINCTION

in her clothes 
in her kitchen

[The smart woman of today dresses 
for dinner in an exciting, new patio 
dress— cooks her dinner on an auto
matic gas range built to “ C P" stand
ards.

She entertains with a feeling of 
assurance, in the way she looks— in 
the success of her dinner. Her "C P ” 
model range with graceful, smooth
flowing lines has a galaxy of cooking 
refinements that assure food her fam
ily and guests will enjoy.

Thanks to her range’s char-type 
broiler, accurate oven and flexible top 
burners, her family and guests enjoy 
succulent steaks, light airy cakes and 
wholesome, appetizing vegetables.

Automatic gas ranges with the ideal 
combination of beauty and conveni
ence in use are distinguished by the 
"C P ”  symbol.

Choose your " C P ” range from 
dozens of models now available in 
many different brands.

Dress selected by fashion au

thority and sketched in one 

of Southwest's koc apparel 

stores.

O 'KEEFE A MERRIT Aulometk Gos Kanga 
built to *'CP" standards with Crillovator 
Broifor, Kool-Kontrol fonai and Vaniihimg 
Shelf. One of the many oiodaft and "lealiM*' 
of Gas ranges buiH to "Cf" standards ovoih- 
obie in Southwesfem sferes.

see your gas appliance dealer’
or Lone Star Gas Company

ON PILGRIMAGE I Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimltz 
carry floral tributes as they lead

Gov. Beauford Jester (left) of. the procession in the annual pll- 
Texas, wearing clothes of an I grimage to the Alamo in San An. 
earlier era in Texas history, andjtonio, April 19. (/P) Photo.

Lampasas visited friends here last 
Sunday.

Annie Thompson is visiting a 
girl friend in New York.

Charles K. Clements and Ver
non Smith spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Clements and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Smith

Mrs. Pearl Vann and son Claude 
left Tuesday for El Paso where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Vann and sons

Mr and Mrs H. Lester of Cisco 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dawson.

0-0

KING

The Club Ladies met with Mrs. 
Lloyd Russell last Wednesday.

R. B. Black of San Antonio vis
ited relatives here last week.

Dennis Jr. and Lewis Warden 
spent the yeek end at Killeen in 
the E. J. Smith home.

Mrs. C. O. Russell and Miss 
Ollie Wigington of Gatesville at
tended the club meeting last week

C. A. Stovall has not been feel
ing well, and we hope he soon 
will be feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoaf visit
ed in the John Shoaf, Jr. home 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Warden 
were Killeen visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington 
I were King Visitors Monday.

sick at this time.
The young people have put up 

a tennis court here and have some 
lively games.

Albert Brumbalow spent the 
week end with his sister, Mrs. 
Ollie Thornton. in McGregor.

Callers at the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Robinson Saturday were Mrs. 
Bush Kearney and daughter, Jen
nie Blackwell, Mrs. D. F. Gil
breath and Mrs. Oran Gossett.

The shower given for Mrs. Jim
mie Gammell and Mrs. Ross Whig- 
ham was a big success, and the 
brides received many nice and 
useful gifts. Refreshments of cake 
cookies and iced tea and grape 
juice was served to about 35.

A  preacher from Belton is hold
ing a revival here at the Method, 
ist church. He is the pastor of 
the Church of Christ in Belton. 
Everyone is invited, and assured 
a hearty welcome.

■ ' 0-0 

Continued from page 2 
M. C. BIGHAM

(All who enflorse my feelings 
in this matter, please acknowl
edge same by card or letter to M. 
C. Bigham, Route 3, Gatesville, 
Texas.)
NOTE;—The views expressed in 
this letter are Mr. Bigham’s and 
not necessarily those of The News. 

' We are always pleased to give 
I anyone’s opinion on any matter, 
not libelous, religious arguments, 
or other unending discussions or 

I ideas.—The News.

★  ★  F a s h i o n s  ★  ★

LEON JUNCTION

Well, everybody Is smiling and 
happy over the nice rain we had 
Sunday morning. Crops and gar
dens are looking fine at this time| 

Mrs. Mary Neff of Houston who; 
has been spending some time with 
her mother, Mrs. Spencer and 
sister, Mrs. Will Wood left for 
home today.

Mrs. oe Whigham has been in 
Temp'e since last Wednesday at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Dave Culberson who is very ill. 
Mr. Whigham went to see them 
Sunday and said she is very low. 
Mrs. Ollie Whigham,is here with 
Joe, helping him take care of the 
children and keeping thm in 
school.

Mrs. W. C. HolUclaw has gone 
to Gatesville to see her as she 

¡isn’t doing well at present
Mrs. Jake Jones’ baby is pretty

rsry w B  
waistplaced hf Ûtp iS tS

•^ * i*
______ Wi iwa-J iaij

atnpsd cattoB, is brewa, «xfor^
1* la I I ;  absM 91Ì»

Let The NEWS do your printing

*■ *

f



MOUND

MOUND WMU HONORS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
The WMU Ladies gave a ban

quet in honor of the high school 
students of Mound Thursday night 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Clement.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Ayres of 
Waco were honored guests and 
Mrs Lillian Williams, a mission, 
ary of Waco was honored guest 
and special speaker

There were thirty-three pres
ent and all enjoyed the occasion.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, GalesTiUe. Texas. Friday. Apr. 30. Il4 t
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BE SÖBE

When you bring your 
watch here, all finished 
repair work is stibjected 
to a rigid scientilio 
check by the

'Master
Your watch "prints" its 
own record of perform* 
once, a "ptorT of ciecu* 
racy. In^st apon this 
protection on yourwal^ 
investmenL

WA R D
l E W E l R T

MRS SAM BARNARD IS 
HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY SUPPER

On last Friday night, Mrs. Sam 
Barnard was surpri.sed with gifts 
and a birthday supper, consisting 
of a meat course,, salads, ice > 
cream, cake and iced tea. i

The affair was in the new home| 
of her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Cole, 
and present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Barnard, Mr and 
Mrs. Sterling Barnard and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Barnard and 
son, Mr. and Mrs Alvin Cole and 
son, all of Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McFar- 
lin and sons of Flat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cole, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Marshall and girls and Edd 
Tatum all of Gatesville 
Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray of 
Temple, Mrs. Bob White of Deni
son were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. May 
berry (

Arthur Lambkin af Broynwood, 
a former resident of Mound was 
thru here shaking hands with old 
friends, Sunday ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowery and 
son, Jliihes and Mr and Mrs H 
M FePers all visited in Bay City 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Folsom arid 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Folsom, 
Mr and Mrs Quine« Davidson, Jr.

"9 ìu jjUu u ìx jl '
U F E  —  H O SPITA U ZA T IO N

fia d n Jtíü L
Oatesvllle

DEMOCRATS EAT BARBECUE

The crowd that attended the $5

a plate barbecue in Fort Worth, 
April 20 by the State Democratic 
Executive Committee is served

with food. The barbecue was 
held at the Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum and Auditorium, ijf)

■H t

Miss Nona Bell Ballard is now  
with the Bluebonnet Beauty Shop. 
W e  Specialize in—

Revlon Manicuring 

Permanent Waving 

Hair Styling

BLUEBONNET BEAUTY SHOP
—  O pera to*8  —

Mrs. W. H. Everett .  Mrs. R. J. Nettles - Miss Nona Bell Ballardf

Phone 50
iimiiHimlinHHyminmmiiiiiiiHmfl

That's The 
Cleaner!

Modem Cleaners
They do the Moth*

proofing, and Bsr vour

Winter Clothing up so when you take it out of 

that Moth-Proof Bag ‘free* Next Fall, you’ll just 

wonder: “Where’d I get These New Clothes” . 

Let us Clean ’em! Moth-proof ’em! and Bag ’em!

MO D E R N  C L E A N E R S

and children, all of Dallas, visited 
relatives here last Friday and Sat-' 
urday. Little Patsy Davidson re-* 
mained for a longer visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Davidson

Miss Ima Fellers went to Waco 
and spent Friday night with her 
niece, Mrs Annelle Muncie.

Luther Pruett came home for 
the week end from Bay City where 
he has been working. His grand, 
son. Michael Pruett came home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fowler of 
Waco spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Davidson

Ted and Clarence Mayberry of 
Bay City visited in the home of 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Mayberry Saturday and Sun
day

Mrs. Con Anderson of Cleburne 
was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lawrence and Mrs. A l
ice Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hopson and 
children of Conroe visited 'his'^pa- 
rents, Mr and Mrs. Ruby Hopson 
and family and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. Con Blanchard was real 
sick a day or so, but is much bet
ter. Her son, Rab Blanchard vis. 
ited her from Arntet, Sunday.

Miss Frances Marshall of Gates
ville was visiting relatives i n 
Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huggins 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Melton in Gatesville Sun
day afternoon.

The WMU Ladies met on Tues
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Clyde Childers of San Antonio 
taught a book on Missionary 
work. There were fifteen ladies 
present and cookies and punch 
were served for refreshments,

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon McHar- 
gue and children of Waco, Carrie 
Stewart of Leon Junction, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. McHargue

—— ' ■«»«■*
JONESBORO

CATTLE OF INDIA 
ARE STAVING

NEW DELHI, India—(/P>—India 
has the largest cattle population 
of the world but is in short sup
ply of bullocks and milk.

India’s cattle suffer like her 
population from food shortage 
and most of them are walking 
skeletons.

Pressure on land is heavy and 
there is keen competition between 
man and animal. There is no 
scientific breeding and worthless 
cattle are not destroyed. The cow 
is sacred to the Hindu.

-----------0-0-----------
WASHINGTON—<;P)—U. S. of.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Stinnett 
were Abilene visitors over the 
week end atten,ing a Bas Associa
tion meeting. Mr. Stinnett is the 
director of the Bar Association 
for this district.

« 0

ficials estimate that 50 per cent of 
U.S. World War II dead in for
eign countries yill be permanent, 
ly buried in foreign cemeteries.

-------------- 0-0--------------
Mrs. Henry Yonng and son 

Maurice and Miss Cleo Morgan 
visited. Mr. and• Mrs.>James Far. 
quhar in San Antonio 'the past 
week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Owens and Tommy Lee Carlton 
this week end past are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenox Ligón and Leon of 
Llano, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock 
of Corsicana and Mrs. Carl Price 
of Waco.

 ̂ PHOMB •• 
i IF ^OU Hi**

t u b

505 Leon W e Deliver Phone 106

Mr and Mrs Guy Marlin and 
James and Miss Mary Pierce of 
Waco spent the week end with, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pierce of; 
Jonesboro. .

Mr. and Mrs. V E Yonng and 
girls spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Bob Young home at Jones
boro

Thanks, Mrs. Pierce.
-------- 0-0--------

JAPAN LACKS METALS

TOKYO— (JP)— Lead production 
in Japan has reached pre-war 
levels but the output of all other 
metals is low or declining, the 
,;overnment .says. Shortage of ma
terials and funds are blamed. 
Iron ore is being produced at only. 
24 per cent of the pre-war level.

And, as always, it’s

F L O W E R S
that please M O T H E R  most!

C H O I C E
Selections o f m any varieties:

*  Hydrangeas
*  Cut Flowers
*  Corsages
*  Table  Decorations

F low ers Telegraphed Anywhere  

from

M RS. J. B. G R A V E S , F L O R IS T  

M em ber F, T . D .
705 Main Jones Bldg.

Phones 4.3 &  442
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Palace
Oglesby Wins Sunday 
From Jonesboro At 
McKeivain Diamond

Friday and Saturdaf

BLACKMAIL
W ILLIAM  MARSHALL 

ADELE MARA 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
GRANT WITHERS 

STEPHANE BACHELOR 
RICHARD FRASER

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Three Darling 
Daughters

JEANETTE Mac DONALD 
JOSE ITURBI 

JANE POWELL 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

HARRY DAVENPORT 
— ------------------- 0 -0 ------------------------

R e gal
Friday and Saturday

W ALT DISNEY'S

BAMBI
FROM FELIX SALTEN'S 

FAMOUS NOVEL "BAMBI"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Gentleman's
Agreement

GREGORY PECK 
DOROTHY McGUIRE 

JOHN GARFIELD 
CELESTS HOLME 

ANNE REVERE 
JUNE HAVOC 

ALBERT DEKKER 
JANE WYATT 

DEAN STOCKWELL

Friday and Saturday

Oklahoma Blues
JIMMY WAKELY 

•CANNONBALL" TAYLOR 
VIRGINIA BELMONT

Sunday and Monday

Six-Gun Law
CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE 
NANCY SAUNDERS 
PAUL CAMPBELL 
HUGH PROSSER 

CURLEY CLEMENTS 
AND HIS

RODEO RANGERS

Oglesby Correspondent
The Oglesby baseball team won 

its second league game, defeating | 
the Jonesboro team by a score of 
12- 0.

The Oglesby pitchers were in 
complete control of the game as 
they allowed the opposition only 
two hits during the nine inning 
battle. Pete Ridling was the 
starting Oglesby pitcher and he 
held the Jonesboro team hitless 
for the first five innings.

He was followed in the box by 
Griffith who gave up the only 
two hits during the game. An 
old veteran, Red January, gave 
up his position at third to strike 
out the last three men and end 
the ball game.

Next week, the Oglesby team 
will meet its strongest competi. 
tion of the season, meeting the 
strong VFW team of Gatesville 
o n the latters diamond. T h e y  
will then come back to Oglesby 
for their next home game, meet
ing the Coryell City team in what 
promises otbe a real battle.

Red'« Rambler* Nip 
McGregor, Mon. 12-11 
Chilton 9^ , Wed:

Red's Ramblers, Gatesville’s 
only soft ball aggregation is back 
on the winning side of the ledger 
for the past week, taking the first 
one Monda.v from McGregor REA 
12.11, and following, on their sec 
ond appearanoe, troimcing the 
Chiltonians 9 to 4, in their mid 
week game, and it was an extra 
inning affair.

Crowds have been tremendous.

Alyce Paxton was master of 
ceremonies and Jean Hix, announ
cer. The program was under the 
direction of the Sophomore spon
sor, Mrs. Byron Leaird, Jr. and 
Miss Ernie Carroll.

ly lacking, and with Red urfnish. 
ing the suits, equipntent, and the 
“competition" the fans locally 
have been letting him down. The 
lights cost money! Come down, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights—games always good.

o o -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chamlee vis. 

ited in Waco Tuesday, and while 
there they went out to see their 
granddaughter, Janice, in the May 
Fete Coronation of the Queen ex
ercises. Janice was May Fete 
Queen for her room.

Continued From Page 1

tion of our school system from 
City control as the only way out. 
They hope that each citizen will 
feel it a part of his duty to call 
an election for the purpose of 
giving the qualified voters of the

City of Gatesville an opportunity 
to vote on the question of separa
tion.

The persons who have agreed to 
take petitions to secure signature* 
are busy people and it is hoped 
that the citizens of Gatesville will 
go to them and sign and not wait 
for these people to come to you.

Your past cooperation is sin. 
cerely appreciated and we hope 
that you will join with us in say
ing that adequate facilities must 
be provided for our school.
Sign Petitions At These Places

Petitions are available for sign, 
ing at Supt. Geo. W. Wier’s of
fice, Jack Roach’s, Wade Sadler’s, 
Troy Jones’, Mrs. Bill Nesbitt, 
Dan Weatherby’s, Jones-Miller 
Motor Co., the City Office, and 
the High, Junior High, and Ele
mentary schools.

,v

- -0 - 0 -

Sophomores Entertain  ̂
Hi and Jr. High With 
Program Monday

Monday afternoon, April 26, at 
1:30, the Sophomore Class enter
tained both the high school and 
junior high school with a program, 
in the gym.

The entire Sophomore class 
sang two songs, “Look For The 
Silver Lining” , and “The Best 
Things in Life are Free” , with 
Gilbert Colvin leading the sing
ing and Hal Hopson accompany-' 
ing on the piano. '

The rest of the program was a | 
one-act play, “Uncle Dick’s Mis-| 
take”, with Lewellyn Meeks. Guy I 
Davidson, Manly Sims, Jean Ma-1 
Gee and Joyce Thomas as the 
players. i

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE CLOSING SERVICES
of the

"OPEN DOOR 
REVIVAL"
First Baptist 

Church 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

m

EVENINGS J. D. Riddle. Gospel Singer
Clarence A. Morton. Preacher

Also Sunday Morning and Sunday Evening
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GATESVILLE

Clarence A . Morton, Pastor

For Slate Senator. 21al Dist.: |
W. A. (SON) SHOFNEH

For Representative, 94th Distrid: 
SID GREGORY

___________ (2nd Term)___________

For Diilrict Judge 62nd Diatrict: 
_______ R. BATES CROSS_______

For DUlrict Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

<Re-election)
HERBERT (Buta) GORDON

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

¡For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLEH

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

, For County C’erk:
A. W. ELLIS

■ (Re-election)

For la x  Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS
(Re-elert!i>n)

________ JOHN GILMER_________

For Countv TreesiiTeT:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

mean 
Ladies and

The New* b  »utberised to mak* 
Hm  foil owing political ana ounce 

mbject to the action of the 
Dcmoerntie Primary.

For CoagroM, llth  Diatrlett 
W. R. (Bob) POAOE 

(Re-election)

For Countv Attomev:
TOM R. MEARS

For CommlesianeT. Beet It 
CURTIS SMITH

___________ (2nd Term)

For Commieeleaer Beal St 
ROY LVETTS 

(Re-eleetifin) 
ROY HAMILTON

For Commlecfoner Rent St 
JAKE CLEARMAN

(Re-eleetlon)
W. P. (PRICE) GREEN

For Commlesfener, Beet 4t 
CLEO R. CARROLL 

T. R. rRaby) RICHARDSON

For Juatfee of The Peace, Pree. It 
GEORGE MILLER

CRe-electlon)

we'd like them to be better acquainted with
M U R R  A Y ^ S

WE address this advertisement to MEN ONLY 
because we want the men to know that MUR
RAY'S is giving their wives $ for $ thè very best
quality GROCERIES, MEATS,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES obtainable
for your money. The service, too, is unexcelled

in Gatesville
Your Wife Will Tell You These Facts, Mr. Mon!

M U R R A Y  F O O D  S T O R E
109 7th, E. Side Square Ph. 297-298

f


